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FORGIVING. 
FEEL a spirit stirring in Iny bosom, stirred of late, 

As boils the seething ocean round the gTate of 
Etna; hate 

It seems not; yet it fires the blood through every 
burning vein; 

It flashes in my eye, my cheek, then restless in my brain, 
It rises like t,he swollen stream, beyond its proper bound, 
'And pours a desolatiug flood the cultured fields around; 
It robs Iny waking hours of wonted calm and sweet repose 
And holds me a long captive, when my drooping eyelids 

close. 
Tell me, who can, pray tell, what nleans this deep and dark 

unrest, 
This passion, what, that storms the llloated castle in Iny 

breast'! 
Resentment, you say, it ITlUst base resentrnent surely be! 
I thought I must resent a wanton insult offered me; 
o earth, 0 deep, 0 sky, know ye no voice with power to still 
This tempest of emotion, and empower my flagg'ing will, 
To seize the scepter and to hold the reins of self-control, 
Till peace prevail through all the chambers of Illy troubled 

soul? 
Has he not power who walked a-nig'ht the waves of Galilee, 
vVhose mig'hty mandate calmed the wild winds and the 

raging sea? 
I cannot doubt; I hear the accents of that sweet voice now 
My name pronounce; he lays his strong hand on Illy fevered 

brow. . 
o Gilead, I taste the precious yealing of thy balm; 
o Galilee, I know how deep thy Christ-comlnanded calm; 
Forgiving those who\vronged me, I am now of God forg'iven 
And live in love· and joy and peace, with anchor-hold of 

heaven.-L(!ster Courtland Rogers, in Golden Link. 

Bf\BCOCK BUILDING PLf\INfIELD N J 
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. WE print elsewhere in t.his issue resolutions 
of the South-Eastern Association concerning 
Sunday legislation which are designed to 
show our attitude to that question as con
nected with prohibitory liquor movements. 
Our persistent and consistent friend, G. H. 
Lyon, of Sistersville, 'V. Va., is doing n1uch 
in this direction. It would be well if each 
Association had joined wit.h the South-East
ern in the passage of these resolutions. 

I 

THE lnany friends of Rev. J. L. Huffman 
and wife will be glad to read the following' 
iteln, which we clip froIIt the Salem corre
spondence in the ()l,u'ksbuI'g rPelef(/'8,rn, of 
June 5. 

Rev. Huffman and wife returned the first of the week, 
after visiting three weelul at Jane Lew, where Rev. Huff
man has been receiving tL'eatment from the Indian 
doctor. His disease has been very severe and of a 
dangerous character, but he feels he is cured. He thinks 
Dr. Evans is a wonderful man, at least he has done a 
great thing for him. 

Mr. Huffman aud wife left TuC?s(]uy of this week for 
Farina, Ill., where he has accepted the pastorate of a 
large church. They have been residents of Harrison 
Count.y for nearly ten years. He was the founder and 
has been the financial manager of Salem College. He' 
leaves a rich legacy to the young people of Harrison, 
Doddridge allll adjoining comities. rrhey leave a host 
of friends, whose memories, good wishes and sympa
thies follow them to their new fielu of labor. They will 
be sadly missed in Salem. K. 

l'JtOlVI t.he Alablllna Baptist of ,March 5 we 
republish an article on "Sabbath and Sun
da.y," by the Rev. Geo. I~. Brewer, of Ope;.. 
lika, Alabama. We are indebted to Rev. J. 
N. Belton, of the same state, who was pres
ent at the Eastern As~oeiatioll, for this clip
ping, as well as for the infol'lnation that its 
author is a Baptist clerg'yman of acknowl
edged ability abd good standing in his state, 
as would natul'allybe inferred frOID his well
written and thoughtful, article. rrhere is 
every reason for those who are loyal to the 
"law of the Lord" to take courage. The 
more persistently and unwisely the Sunday 
legislation zealots press their cause the lnore 
speedy and,sure will be theil' defeat. God hus 
never left his truth without witnesses; and 
when we see the multiplying evidences of the 
growth of the sentiment of loyalty t.o God's 
i,\\-ord, we are reminded of our Saviour'A 
words to the Pharisees and Saducees, "For 
God is able of these stones to raise up children 
unto Abraham." 

WE are glad to shake hands once more 
wi th the Sabbath Outpost, the worthy repre
sentative of the Sabbath cause in the'South. 
For nearly [\, ~year.it has been suspended be
cause of the pecuniary embarrassments 
against which it has been contending.' Its 
f~jt.hful and heroic editor-in-chief, Eld. J. }i'. 
Shaw, Fouke, Arkansas, and his daughter, 
who renders him valuable assistance, have 
bo~h been so absorbed in the public school 
and other duties, that it was imposeibl~ to 

carryon the work of pu hlishing d uring tJH~ 
time of its suspension. 

At the time of .the South-Western Associa
tion last fall, our Missloua.'y "Secretary, Dr. 
O. U. Whitford, introduced the following res
olution: 

Resolved, 'l'hat we-deem the publication of the Sabbath 
Outpost to be necessary to the establishment and 
growth of our cause in the South-West." 

\Ve should be gl~eatly pleasedif our breth
ren and sisters in the North would r~nder val
uable aid to that worthy enterprise, by sub
scribing to the paper, (50 cents per year) and 
by contributing funds independent of its sub
'seription price to help in its pu blication. 

spoil it, change it so that it is no longer the 
flag of the United States, andit will no longer 
protect you. So keep 'the Word intact; be 
loyal and true to its authority and you will 
be safe. 

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION. 
If you go fr0111 New York to DeRuyter by . 

the Lehigb Valley R. R., you will be delighted 
with the scenery between ·BethlehelTI and 
Wilkesbarl'e, Pa. As the train, ,~dth resistless 
sweep, winds up the valley, clim bing with 
irreBistible steps to the crest of t:Qe moun
tains, you enjoy the sense of successful :fight
ing a,gainst obstacles. When the highest 
land is reached and your train glides a.long 

. l\fANY readers of the RECORDER were doubt- its sinuous path, as high as the highest 
less pleased to notice in la~t week's issue the peaks, while lower 11lountains, streams and 
cheering article fronl E. H. Socwell concernipg plains stretch away in the distance, . one 
the pl'og,ress of Sabbath Heform in Iowa. If exults 3S in the hour of victory, and fait.h 
any. one failed to read it, please look it up at takes new hold on the Divine Love through 
once. But the same thing t,hat is gOillg on which we COlne to earth's last battle-field, 
in Iowa in this reg'ard is apparent in other from which we pass to the" Evergreen rnoun
states a,,'3 well. The spirit of inquiry, and a taills of life." Mountains, rivers, "grades," 
desire to stand on firm, Biblical gI'OUlld is "cuts," resistless engines and swift-gliding 
evidently on the increase. AlTIOng Bapt.ists, trains have helpful serillons for wining' 
who have hitherto thought they were st,and- listeners. 
illg upon the sure test, "Thus saith the The introductory sernlon at the Sixty-first 
Lord," fol' all their doctrines, there seems now Anniversary of the Seventh-day Baptist Cell
to be lnuch concern as the'y are cOlnpelled to tral Ass.ociation was preached by U. lVl. 
adnlit that for Sunday-observance the test Uabcock, of Watson, N. Y., June 4,1896, 
utterly fails. text, Matt. 28: 19, 20,-" 'rhe Great Com-

'Ve give an abstract of a lette)' just,received mission." It was a plea for enlarged work 
from avery intelligent Baptist pastorin l\ius-along all lines of truth and duty which God 
sachusetts which is in the same line with has entrusted t,o S~venth-day Baptists. 
ot,hers now frequently COIning to hand. Since In the afternoon the business of the Asso
this letter was not intended for publicat,ion ciation was followed by a seasoy of prayer 
we withhold name aud locality; and conference; theme, H Hearers and Doers." 

DellI' Sir aBel Bl'otl1el'~' For some years I ha.ve been 'l'bis was followed by a serr.non by J. A. 
troubled over t.he Sabbath question. Latterly I have Platts of Leonardsville, N. Y., fron} Hebrews 
come to tbe conclusion that there is no authority from 4: 12,-" 'rhe converting power of the Word 
the New 'restament for cha.nging the Sabbath-observ- of God." 'rhis serIDon did nluch to iucrease 
ance from the seventh to the fi rst day of the week. J eSUB 
has given UR one .memorial of his resurreetion, and that and intEnsify the spiritual tone with which 
is baptism. Whether I am justified in holding these the day began. 
views and retaining the pastorate of a rt'g'ular Baptist In the evelling D. C. Lippincott, de]e-
church i~ a serious question. . . . . . g.·ate. from tJhe South-Eastern Association, 

Will you kind1y put me in possession of information 
where I can find out the generally accepted theological preacbed fronl Eph. 5: 18,-" 'l"he power of 
tenets of the Seventh-day Baptists'? • the iudwelling' Spirit of God." 'rile serlllon 

"Straws show which way the ,vind blows;" set forth the truth that power, wisdom aud 
but when the air il'! not only filled with st.'aws, pUl'itiy come to lnen and churches through 
but also with limbs of trees, boards and titn- the presence aud help of the Holy Spirit. At 
bel'S, then lookout for the sweeping tornado! . the close of that sermon a test,imony Ineet
Put yourselves in readiness to nleet the emer- ing, led .by B. F. Hogel's, of Seott, COll

geney. The Sabbath cyclone is gathering tinuedthe considerati< n of the "work of the 
force. The immovable rocks of divine truth~ Spirit," and the day closed wit,h HI uch that 
at times, are almost buried beneath the debris was full of inspirat.ion aud help. 
of human tradition and the confused at- Communications fronl sister Associations 
tempts .to compfl all Jnen to bow the knee to and other corresponding bodies, and reports 
human authority while ignoring the divine. froIn cOlltmittees, filled the Inol'iJing hour OIl 
Hut God's law will stand, and all of his peo- Sixth-day. At 11 A. M. a valuable essay on 
pIe who firmly resist such unwise and unholy "Religion as a factor in education," by :Miss 
pe~'versions of his Word may have to spend a Viola Davis of Adams Center, was read by, 
night in the 1ion's den, or stand in the fiery A. B. Prentice. 'l'his was followed by 
furnace; but they will not be harmed. These the Educ.ation Society's honr, conducted by 
are 'God's intere~ts that are at stake, not President Davis of Alfred University. He 
man's. God's Word will surely prevail, and spoke of the work of the Societ,y ill general. 
all t,hat stand loyally by it will be safe. We A. B. rrentice discussed. "Education a~ 
need to take our position by the Word, not related to character; luanhood' and woma.n
so nluch that we may save it, as that we may hood." O. U. ",'hitfotd spoke of "Edu
be safe. The American flag is a grand pr()tec- cation as' related to evallgelizatigll." A. 
tion 'to those who carry it. But if that flag II. Lewis spoke of ~'Education as related 
is changed by plucking' out here a star and to Sabbath Reform. J. A. Platts Inade 
there a st,ripe it is no longer the American a plea for "Our people and our schooIH." 
flag and has no longer its recognized power rrhe hour was full of inspiring and helpful 
to protect. I(eep the flag intact and it will things for old and young. 
represent the government for which. it stands, The afternoon of Sixt,h-day 'was opened. 
and that government will sustain it and all with devotional exercises, followed by the 
wQQ ~re beneath its folds. Forsake it, de- Missionary Society's hour, conducted by 
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Secretary Whitford, who spoke of t~e general Association are at work mainly along- the udell'esses, found~d upon the Bible and Christ., 
work of the Society. President-- Davis dis- line of foreign missions. , and uuilt up hi-gospel doctrine anu duty. 
cussed the duty and wisdom of giving evan- 'rhe closing' day of the Association, June 7, 3. '1'he whole lJusiness occupied uut. little 
gelistic help to t·be smaller Chuliches, which opened at 9.30 with busilless; at 10 A. M., over three hours out of the four full dll,Y8, 
form important-cent-era-for--f;abbath HeformA. H. Lewis cOllducted the" Tract Society's thus giving' Inost of the time to preaching, 
work. B. F. Rogers spoke of the criti- Hour." He spoke of the value of 0111" publi- pra'yer and conference. No less t.han eleve.1t 
cism heard in . sonle quarters, that "our cations as an educating a.nti :unifying illf1U- sermons were preached, full of the llilJle, alu'[ 
evan~e1ists are fearful and slow to present ence. 'Missionary Set1'etary, Dr. O. U. Whit- love-laden fOl' ~()1118, while Pl·il.yet· uutl pl'u.ioe, 
Sabbath tl"uth in connection . with their ford, spoke oi the" .Feature otou!' Sabbath song and seL'vice, kept the hnu,I'tl'3 agl()W ill 
work". Reform Work." The remainder of the hour' spil'itual fel'vor. '. 

Miss Susie Burdick, of Shanghai, set forth was ghen to an" open parlialnent," in which May the blesseu Spirit go' with -those who 
the needs of the educational work, and lnany helpful and encouraging things were go, and abide with those who l'enlu,ill. 
especially of the Boys' School in China. She said, and facts were elicited, ~howing' a deep L. n. s. 
uI'g'ed Seventh-day Ba11.tists to be loyal and interest in the work of the Soeiety.. ====,====;::===:==,==--=-=-- -.. ---.--- - ,----. ,-,-

.. - 1:' '. 'PERSONAL RIGHTS OF CITIZENS." consistent and hopeful here for the sake of After this hour carne a sermon by President 
the work in China, saying that the workers B. C. Davis, of Alfred University, fro III Gal. 
tlIere are quickly aware of the state of '6: 4. It was an inspiring presentation of the 
denominational life bere. :Mrs. C. S. Cossum, truths which cluster around the fact of our 
of Ningpo, who "five weeks since " was the personal responsibility to God, and of the 
guest oJ our . missionaries in Shanghai, duty of testing ourselves and our work by 
brought words of'congratulation from thenl, his Word and Will. 
and especially commended our school work A t two P. M." came a sermon by !tev. Dr. 
as preparing the way for Christian homes, Alexander ~lcLearn. nom. 8: 29. It was an 
and thus for the success of future work in able- presentation of the doctrine of" Elec
China. Secretary Whitford gave an outline tion," and its cognate doctrines, frolIl the 
of the steps already taken for advancing' the standpoint of Scotch orthodoxy, liberalized 
interests of the B0.Ys' School'in Shanghai. by the last years of the nineteenth centUJ'Y. 

At 3.15 P.' M. came a sennon by W~ D. 'rhis was followed by an agdress by A. II. 
Burdick, delegate froITl the North-'Vestern Lewis on ,: Sabbath Reform, as involving' t,be 
Association,-Exodus 20: 7,-" Lovingouedi- second st.ageof the. Protestant Heformation." 
ence the highest expression of reverence for Many observers of Sunday were present. The 
God." 'Ve truly reverence him when we trust, spea~er showed that the future of Protest-

antism demands a return to the Bible and honor and obey llinl; and do not bear his 
name" in vain." the Sabbath, and that t,he failure to do this 

will place Protestantisln at the lnerc.y of 
Sixth-day evening was g-iven to conference Roman Catholicism, on the one hand, and 

and prayer service, under the direction of unfaith in the BibJe on the other. 
J. A. Platts. The service was full of 
richness and help in spiritual things. The Despite the oppressive heat, a. full house 
hopefulness and confidence which pervaded welconled the closing service on First-day 
suchnleetings to-day are in strong contrast evening', and a sermon by Secretary Whitford 
with t.he dolefulness and doubt which used to 'froln" Lord, what wilt thou have me to do." 
find expression in such hymns as: He soug'ht to gather up the gTeat truMl8 

which have been presented durillg' the Associ-
" 'Tis a point I long to know, t' d' f t tl I t f tl 

Oft it causes anxious thought, a lon, an as en upon le leal'.S 0 Ie 
Do I love the Lord or no, people the duty of going' home t.o do God's 

Am I his, or am I not'?" work in all things, uecause all d utj' and 
'rhat was bad granimar and worse, truth are" personal" and each lllust bear a 

theology, which it is well to leave far behind. part: 

Sabbath-day found a crowded house of A season of conference followed, led by A, 
eager listeners and devout worshipers. A. H .. B. Prentice, in which the idea of the Se1'1110n 
Lewis preached in the morning froln Matt. was made prominent, 'rids closillg sel'vice 
24: 13-" Christ"s coming to Seventh-day was a sort of reconsecl'ation to the work of 

. Baptists in the denlands of the hour." The' the Master. 
speaker made an earnest plea for watchful- As, a whole the Association hus been 
ness, bravery, and a fearless going forward~ strong, deeply spiritual, and well calculated 
in order to rneet the demands which now to leave a lasting iIl1pressioll for good. '1'he 
crowd upon us in the line of denominational cause of Seventh-day Ba.ptist Chl'ist.iuuity in 
work. DeRuyter has been much strengthened. 

In the afternoon Miss Susie Burdick, of Eleven sermons were preached during the ses
Shanghai, gave one of her interesting ad~ sions and many" devotional" services have 
dresses on mission work and ,methods in been interspel'ed through the sesHions. 
China, This was follo"'ed by a sermon from 
Rev. Perie R. B.irdick,on" Canal Christians 
and Ocean Christians." The central idea 'of 
the serrnon was" Launch out into the deep." 

The evening after Sabbath was occupied by 
the WOlllan's Board of the Association, 
under the direction of Mrs, E. L. Roger~, of 
Brookfield, Associational Secretary. The 
program included reports, music, a "recita
tion," the leading featlJres being reports ·of 
the year's work; a paper on "'Climbing," 
instructive and inspiring, by Mrs. H. C, Coon, 

. d' of DeRuytet, and' atiaddress, by Miss Bur
dick upon the Boys' School work in China. 
This included, the answering of various ques
tions put by persons in the audience. The 
reports showed that the women of the Central 

EN ROUTE, June 8. 
A, II. L. 

[From L. R. Swinney.] 

DR. LEWIS will doubtless give you, ful1 notes 
of our late meetings, but I wish to add some 
points as they appeared ~o the pastor. . 

1, Our denominational work being so ably 
represented by denomin~tional leaders; 
President Davis, of Alfred Uni versity; Secre;.. 
tary Whitford', from the Missiona.ry Board; 
Miss Susie M. Burdick, from China; and Dr. 
A. H. Lewis, lrom the Tract Board, lllade it 
seem m'ore like the General Conference than 
an asS'Ociational gathering,. 

2. These leaders presented the great lines" 
of denominational work notTn debate or off
hand talk~', but in rousing serU1QUS &nd 

'1'0 the Editor of the SABBATH RECORDER: 

~~nclosed you will find a c1ipping it'om thi~ 
lllorning's CJlicago 11'ibune. It is editorial. 
You may think it of interest enough to pub
lish in the SABBA'l'H RECOItD~H. Note the sell
tence, "Sonle persons call Ule fil'st day of the 
week' the holy Sabbath,' and insist thatit he 
observed as rigidl'y as the Jews ouserve Sut
ul'day, which is the Sabbath of the Bible." 

'"fhis late decision of the Supreme Court of 
this state seems to settle the question of the 
personall'ights of Sabbath-keepers. 

Yours very truly, 
IHA J. OI{DWAY. 

':]1he dech,;ion of the Suprem{~ COUl't, handed dowll n. 
rew dllYs a.go, declaring the Suuday barber-:-;LlOp law un
constitutional, is based primarily on the iIlegalit.y of an 
attempt to deprive men of the right to work for 11living 
on allY day, if they want to. '1'he court llecided tha~ to 
say a mall shall not work on that day it! to depd ve him 
of property riglitH, For a man's right 11':1 his capital, 
says. the court. 

'l'he decision is also of value us an interpretation of the 
'3unday law which is now on the statute books and has 
been there for a long time. l'hat Itt,y ueclares that 
" whoever disturbs the peaee and good Ol'Ue1' of society 
by labor (worlis of necessity a.nd charity ex('epteu) shall 
be fined not exceeding $25." 

Some persons call the first day of the week ,. the llOly 
Sabbath," and iusist that it be observed as rigidly UH the 
.Jews observed Sa~Ul-day, whieh is the Rabba,th of the 
Bible. 'rhey construe this law as mEaning that no labo!' 
shall be done Bunda,Y, works of neeessity and charity ex
cepted. They allege that Suriday labor, 110 matter how 
noiselessly and peaceably conducted, distlll'bs the peace 
and g'ood ordel' of sodety. 'rhey mean thereby their 
mcntall'eace, which begius to be d.iHtUl·beu at Satlll'day 
midnight- in thh; city and rClllaiuH uit:;turbed until ~1I11-
day ll1idnigh t. 

'rhe Supreme Coul-t declares the Ia.w UUl'H llot mean 
what they say it does. 'l'he Court huiu8 that" the busL 
ness of operating barber shops as conuucted is peace
able and orderly," and ., the welfare of l::Iociety is not 
affected by ~t." A barber shop may be open all day SUIl
day. It may be situated 011 one of the most traveled 
streets., 'l'ens of thousundsof people may go by and see 
the barbers busily cleaning nWll'l:\ faces, bu t •. the peace 
and good order of society" are not dhlturbed. thereby. 

" Peace and good orde1~" is a question of fact for the 
jury, says the Supreme COUl't. 'rhe feeJings of men who 
think it is wicked for any sort of work to be done in this 
country on the first day of the week, caned BUlluay, and. 
say they are disturbed when they see or heal' of it being 
done, cannot be taken into consideration, says the court. 
Any business which is conU ucted peaceably and quietly 
and in such a manner as not to breed a disturbance can 
be carried on on Sunday as well a~ ~ny other day, pro
vided employers and employees desire to work on that 
day, says theSnprellle Court of Illinois. 

One of the incidental results of this decision of the Su
preme Court will be the putting to an end the demands 
made occasionally on_ the Council to puss an urdinance 

, making it (loll offense to open certain classes of stores, 
such as gl'oceries; bakeries, fish or meat markets, or the 
delivcryof fresh milk on Sunday mornings. That kind· 
of intermeddling with peop~e's personal rights, which 
the Legislature cannot do, even under the broad police 
power, the Council, with its limited powers, certainly 
cannot do. Personal rights to purchase a bath, ashave, 
a hair clip, 01' articles of food, must be respected on all 
or any days of the week. 

SOMETUIEsthe biggest hypocrites arefouhd 
iq ~4~, higest,pT'ice pe\V~. • 

• 
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CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 
THERE is a general prejudice against the 

. wcn'ds sanctification and holiness, on account 
of the way certaiu sects use the words to 
belabor the rest of Christendonl. In Louis
ville iast, sumI11er a woman rose in one of the 
meetings and said th~t she and her husba.nd 
.were Ii ving without sin, as all the neighbors 
would testify~ She would not give the flip of 
her finger for a Christian who did not Ii ve a 
sinless life. Now she must have known t,hat 
a nla.jority of the Christians present did not 
accept the doctrine she was ad vancing., She 
must have known that even the leaders of 
the IDeeting made no claim of perfect holiness. 
Her remark was a direct slur upon them, and 
it did seem strange that a "sinlel?s" woman 
should come in and Ray the unkindest t,hin1!; 
that had been said within the t.ent since it 
was dedicated to its work. 

Yet holiness and sanctification are Bible 
words and Bible doctrines. There has never 
been but one perfect DIan in this world, and 
there is no hope held out that there ever will 
be another until the Son of man cornes in the 
clouds wit.h power and great glory. But it 
is possible to get under the sheltering' power 
of the ,Hol~T Spirit, so that the cares of" this 
world and,the deceit,falness of riches and the 
lust, of the fiesh shall lose their awful grip 
upon us. Not but what we can fall. We 
I11~.Y Rend t.he SpirJt away if we WIll. He '''ill 
not remain where he is not a welcolne guest. 
But, so long as we are filled with his presence, 
teInptatiol1 Rhalllose its strang'e nlesnlerism 
over us aud we shall walk the earth free lnen, 
carrying' the "savor of life unto life" to 
others. "Pure religion and undefiled," says 
James, "before God and the Father is this, 
"1'0 visit the fatherless and widows in their 
affliction "-ah, says lnany a Inau, that is 
the kind of religion I believe in-but don't, 
stop, that is only a part of it-" and to keep 
himself unspotted from the world." It is our 
pri vilege to be in the world, but kept froln 
the evil. 0, for that baptism of the Holy 
Spirit! 

Art' the mouth of a coal mine, alnid the 
grinle and dust from the hundreds of tons of 
coal which were dumped every day, a gentle
Dlan noticed a beautiful whitefiowergrowing. 
"How can that flower keep so s,Yeet and 
fresh in this place '!" he asked his guide. 
"'Vhy," said the guide, "there is avery 
delicate enamel which covers the leaves, so 
that t,he dirt has no chance to stick." Sonle 
of the sweetest spirits this world knows are 
spending their lives in labor among the low 
and vile. I have watched them amid the 
gloon1.of vice and despair, going along with 
the eternal sunshine upon tp.eir faces, un
touched, unscathed., It is one of God's 
miracles. Yes, it is the very same Jesus, and 
be waits to-day to speak the word to the 
dead clay of our barren profession aI)d make 
it live. 

A i. .. I'l"rLI<; boy in the course of his reading 
JeRson came to the word "widow," and called 
it·" window," a word more familiar to him. 
"rhe teacher who was acting as examiner, 
corrected the blunder, and then wishing to 

. improve the occasion, put the question: 
"What is the difference between 'widow' and 
'window'? " The boy's answer began, "You 
ca.n see through a window, but--:." and then 
stopped. The amusement plainly visible on 
the teacher's face prevented this miniature 
Sam 'Veller fronl. completing th~ CQntnl~t.
Blackwood's Magazine. 

CORRESPON DENCE •. 
To the Edltol' of THE SABBATH UECORDER: 

, Your Prohibition correspondent in RECORD-
. . , 

ER of Apri113 talks very well until he makes 
the following, statements: . 

But in all solemnity I tell you that you cannot enact a 
la w that will as nearly effectualJy su ppress . the saloons 
as our laws do now suppress gambling, stealing, adnlt
ery, pUI-jury, murder; until you bring the popular mind 
to as largely condemn it. 

Tha.t until men's minds, I fear until their hearts, be
come as nearly unanimous against the manufacture for 
any purpose of all intoxicants, as they are against mur-· 
der, that your most earnest and persistent efforts for the 
suppression of the saloon and license will continue to be 
abortive. Nowhere has Prohibition obtained until the 
majority was converted to the propriety thereof; and as 
yet, no state hus enacted such, laws as have effectually 
reached ev(>ry community . Just as long as drink is 
made it will be drank; and as long as it is drank so long 
will men sell it for gain. 

The Voice says: 
No more important lesson has been taug-ht the An~er

ican public for at least a genel'ation, than that which 
recent events here in Greater New York have taught. 
Prohibitionists themselves, while maintaining that the 
liquor traffic could be pretty generally suppresseu else
where, have staggered at the thought that stringent 
laws could be enforced in New York City. The cosmo
politan character of the population heL'e, the political 
conditions resulting from overcrowding, the ultra con
servatism due to tremendous vested interests, have 
Imide New York a.ppear to us all as the last place in the 
nation where the drink devil would be routed and theQ. 
only by the united power of the nation acting through 
federal Elf;! well as state courts. 

And yet, as the whole world knows, the liquor dealers, 
here in their stronghold, under a state law of theil' own 
construction practically, have been thol'Oughly whipped 
out of theirprofitable Sunday trade by the four police 
commissioners, until they ha ve by formal a.ction resol ved 
to shut up shop on Sunday and wait for a change of 
municipal administration. 

Would it not be n1uch easier to close the 
saloons all the time than on Sunda.Ys'? The 
REcoHDliJn correRpondent continues: 

Begin to persuade men of the enormity of the drink 
curse, convince them of its awfulness, and then you can 
induce t.hem to abstain from drinkl and then the work 
is done; the evil will cease for wnnt of material to work 
on. This is as purely a llloral, a religions, matter as 
exists tp-day. 

We have been doing,this for a generation, 
and your correspondent says: " Evidence 
shows that the evil is alarluingl,Y on the in
crease. " 

Again the Voice says: 
The church has long since declared unCOmpr01ll1smg 

war on the liquor traffic, holding- that this traffic is a 
most deadly foe to the church, damning more souls than 
any other one evil, or than many other evils combined. 

'rhe New York 'l'rilJ1l11e, in its indictment of the liquor 
traffic, declare,S that "it silences the voice of religion." 
And says C~lnon Farrar: 

"Important as great qllestions in English politics may 
be; such as the franchise and the land laws, they are 
matters absolutely infinitesimal compared with the 
urgency of the necessity of controlling and limiting with 
a strong hand this drink question." 

'Vho will question that it is the business of the church 
to attack with all its might an evil of this nature and of 
these proportions? 

But where attack it? 
Where it is, or where it is not? -
Certainly where itis. 
But where is it? 
It is entrenched to-day behind the ballot-box and 

party politics. It is then the bU!3ines8 of the church to 
attack the liquor traffic in party poli·tics.·~o\.nd it is the 
duty of the preacher to see to it that· his people uudei'
stand the nature of this war and ho,,," to make the at
tack by the church successful. 

'l'he REcon:pER correspondent again says: 
1 always vote against license when there is barely 

reasonable prospect of success. BU,t when th~re is no 
possible chance of success I elect to vote to secure, pre
serve and prosper such other, interests as seem attain-
able. ' 

No more misleading, deceptive argument 

cail be found. Can your correspondent tell 
us where cr when any· great reform 'was 
brought about either in re1igion or in politics 
by such hel p as he ·is g'i ving the Prohibition 
cause, viz., when Prohibition triumphs then 
he will help?· If the four Inillion Christian 
voters ill the Uuited States would work to~ . 

. ···1 . 

gether the saloons could all be closed ill one 
year. If they fail to do it I believe God will 
soon punish us as severely as· he did for the 
sin of slavery~ Respectfully yours, 

A. P. SAUNDERS. 

FROM LONDON. 
LONDON, June 1, 1896. 

To the . Editol' of the SABBATH RECORDER: 

Deal' Brothel' :-Your readers will wish to 
know something about our first services in 
London. On May 20, we arri ved in London, 
and by t,he 22d were settled in our temporary 
lodgings, in Duncan Terrace, Islington, not 
far fronl the head of .the New River, the source 
of so much of London's water supply, in a 
very central suburb. 

On Sabbath-day, the 23d, we attended our 
first service in the chapel at Eldon Street. 
We were received into the church at a special 
church meet,ing at 2 o'clock, at· which a 
hearty vote of thanks was passed to Major 
Richardson for his faitbful service to th~ 
church for nlore than one year. In the face 
of many difficulties he has conducted· the 
service, or provided for its conduct, every 
Sabbath. Dea. Molyneux, who has been 
Ii ving in Pernbrokeshire, has returned to 
London to live, but is now quite ill. 'Ve 
hope to have hirn with us hereafter. 

During last week we spent SOI11e time in 
visiting differeI~t parts of London, with a 
view t.o a residence. Yesterday was a pleas
ant Sabbath and ther~ were 16 at chapel, 
six being members of the churcp.. '1'11e1'e was 
one stranger present, as also was the case the 
weel\: before. One of the trustees of the 
Joseph Davis Charity also attended the 
service .. I preached froIn Acts 1: 8, on the 
"Power of the Holy Ghost." We have made 
no plans yet for .any especial work. 

The Christian Life, a Unitarian paper, uea]'
iug date May 2, said, after liJentioning the· 
coming of a llew pastor to our church, that 
it" cOllsists of about eighteen rnembers, with 
a congregation of about half the number,uut 
is well endowed. It now Illeets in the Welsh 
chapel, Eldon Street. By an ill-advised 
stubbornness it has lost the opportunit.y of ... 
adding another fine chapel to London. A 
large sum of money was paid into the COU1't 
of Chancery SOIne years ago for the purchase 
of its m~lancholy little 11leeting-house. "rhe 
judges decided that the'y would order its pay
ment for a good Ba.ptist cbapel: the Sevellth
day church to have ,the use of it on Satul'
.days and sorne evenings in the week. This 
"vas rejected, and the lawyers have luelted 
away most of the cash." 

Major Richardson wrote in reply to this a 
letter published t,he next week, in which after 
referring to a mista.ke. in the 'article. he COll
tin ued thus: 

You also say, "by an ill-advised stubbornness it (the 
church) has lost the opportunity of adding another fine 
chapel to London/' What would you say to a teetot~l
er 01· temperance society being compelled to allow 11 

publican to put a thousand pounds to bis, wherewith 11 

hall shall be built that the teetotaler may use three , 
nights a week as a temperance hall, and the publicl1n 
three nights as a music hall and drinking' bar, to say 
nothing of the'probable ultimate object of shutting out· 
the teetotaler altogether? Would you con(;emn the 
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teetotaler for entering his strongest . protest ? And 
could you feel anything sbort of utter dittgust and con
tempt for apubli~an who would be party to such an 
act? This)is a perfect parallel.. . 

But. in ourcase.the church being utterly powerless ~as 
had to bear it, but has not shown any" ill-advised 

. " stubbornness. 
The faci is that the trustees have rejected site after site 

-p\'oposed by the church, and also by. the Trustees' Site 
. Committee, till both the church and the said committee 

felt it to be'utter waste ofotime to,. seek for f1l;rther sites. 
You must agree that this do~s notlook liJ{e-RTejection 

on the part of the church' of this most extraordina]!-y 
(this is putting it mildly ) piece of justice I ._ 

You are probably awa.re that the" Mill Yard" church, 
for whom the trustees act(?) has not any power in the 
appointment of its own(?) trustees, while _ other (oppo
sition) churches or bodies have. 

It appear8 now that the trustees ha,ve not yet 
taken a final step in the disposition of the 
property,' but are even raising again the ques
tion of builrling a cllapel. But there is not 
much sympathy toward us on the part of 
other Christian bodies. ""Teare an interest
ing" relic, a good subject. for an occasiona,l 
newspaper reference, but our absorption into 
lal'g'er conlmunions is awaited b.Y0ur friends 
with the sympathetic interest 1ihat expectant 
heirs sometimes show at the bedside of a • rich and eccentric uncle. However we are not 
yet dead, and I hope later to issue health 
bulletins from time to tilne to let JOU know 
how we fare. Pray for us. 

Faithfully yours, 
'VILLIAM C. DALAND. 

DIVI N E HEALING. 
BY 'l'HE HEV. GEOIWE H. BALL, D. D. 

Salvation in Christ indudes both body f;tnd 
soul. "And I pray God your whole spirit 
and soul and body be preserved blameless 
unt.o the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ," 
certainly signifies this. God touches and 
quickens all three departlnents of our being. 
The same truth is taught in ROll. 8: 10, 11 
_I' And if Christ, be in you the body is dead 
because of sin, but the spirit is life because of 
rig·hteousness. Brit if the spirit of him that 
raised up Jesus from the dead dwell in you, 
he that raised up Christ from the dead shall 
also quicken your nlortal bodies by his S.pirit 
which is in you." The sense is clear. Though 
Clll'ist be in llS we shall die, yet, the Spirit 
d \H~lling in us quickens and puts new life into 
the bod.~, adds to its health and vigor, a.nd 
delays the 'work of death. 

Why should it not? rrhe 'nlind exerts 
tremendous power over the body, as all 
physicians know. It has far more to do in 
warding off and recovery froIn d.isease than 
medicine. 'Vh;y, then, rnay not the Spirit of 
God add life and vigor to. the hody? He 
certainly does, to those who believe. He 
works through the mind, and hence faith is 
needful, for faith Inakes the mind r~ceptive 
and co-operative. Unbelief limits. the Spirit; 
faith opens t,he door to Ilis entrance and 
welcomes his help. It is a nlisfortune not to 
believe in the power of the Spirit over the 

. body. . We pray for the sick, and fai n tly 
believe divine help will be given them;· but 
faith that the Spirit helps to keep us well and 
t,O prolong our Ii ves is scarcely known. Yet 
this help)s a part of his mission and' an 
inducement to becolne a disciple and. be filled 
with quickening power. A Christian's 
chances fOl'good health and prolonged life 
are far greater than those of others, and 
those Christians who have the most lively 
faith in bodily help from the. Spirit are the 
most.favored of all. 

B:u~ quickening by the Spirit d'oesnotimply 
that .neglect of care for the body is allowable. 
It is quite as much one's duty to feed, clothe,' 
nurse, protect and sustain the body as it' is 
so to seek and expect the help of the' Spirit. 
In all departments of life it is OUI' duty to do 
all we possibly can for ourselves, while look
ing to God for assistance. We cannot do all, 
nor can we do . very much, but what we can 
do·we.IDust,or the SpIrit is quenched, grieved 
and declines to help. He is sharply opposed 
to indolence, carelessness and. neglect, for 
these are sin~. "The prayer of faith shall 
save the sick, and the Lord shall raise him 
up," but he must use remedies if there are 
any. Water or oil on the outl:lide a.nd fit 
remedies inside are divinely appointed helps, 
just as truly as' the Spirit direct. 

"Is an'y sick among you? Let binl call for 
the elders of the church ; and let them pray 
over him, annointing him with oil in the 
na:me of the Lord." Oil is a leading renledy· 
in dry cliInates, and for that reason it was 
used in such cases to denote attention to 
sanitary measures. Prayer forthesick avails 
nothing without spiritual cleanness;. and 
oil has no sig'nificance on the head of one who 
violates physical law or neglects· to use 
remedies God has put in his reach. We pray 
for daily bread, but shall surely starve1f no 
effort is Inade to earn or get bread. The sig
nificance of the bread and wine of the sf1cred 
supper comes from both the food value of 
those staples of Oriental life, and the nurture 
of the soul in Christ, and irnposes the duty of 
ind ustry as well a.s that of trust and devo
tion. In matters of life in both the physical 
and .spiritual realm, the law is the same, and 

. enjoins trust and. work, work and trust; 
" work out your own Ral vation, " inspired by 
believing" it is' God who worketh in you to 
will and do." 'rile old saying is pat, " Work 
as if all depends upon your own efforts; trust 
as if everything depends upon God." So do
ing, our bodies will be quickened b.y the 8pirit 
and our souls re:Qewed day by day.-The 
ljorniIlg Star. 

ONE SIN. 
"There was but one crack in the lantern, 

and the wind has found it out and blown out 
the candle. How great a Inischief one un-. 
guarded point of character nlay cause us! 
One spark blew up the magazine, and shook 
the whole countr.y for miles around. One leak 
sank the vessel and drowned all on board· 
One wound may kill the body. One sin de
stroys the soul. 

" It little nlatters how carefully the rest of 
the lantern is protected, the one point which 
is damaged is quite sufficient to admit the 
wind, and so it little 1natters how. zealous the 
man maybe in a thousand thing~, if he toler
ates one da,r}ing sin; Sa.tan will find out the 
flaw and destroy aU of his hopes. The strength 
of a chain is measured, _not by the strongest, 
but by its weakest link, for if the weakest 
snaps what is the use of the rest? Satan is 
a close observer, and .l{nows exactly where our 
weak points are; we have need, of very nluch 
watchfulness, and we ha ve great cause to 
bless our merciful Lord who prayed for us 
that our faith fail not. Either 9ur pride or 
our sloth, our ignorarr-ce, our anger, our lust 
would prove our ruin,. unless grace inter
posed; anyone of our sens~s or faculties 
might admit the foe, yea,' our virtues and 
graces migh t be the gate of entrance to our 
enenlies. 0 J ~sus ! if thou hast indeed bought 
me with thy blood, be pleased to keep me by 
thy power even to theend."-C. H. SPl1IPfe0ll. 

THE TENDERNESS OF GOD. 
I was very much struck oue sumluer with 

the effects of the unusually long continuance 
of dry weather. The streams everywheI~e 
shrank to the lowest; but I noticed that there 
Was on the surface of the deepest pools an 
~xceptiollal quuutitiof' green. scum. :Most 
people would cull this a filthy thing; but ill 
reality 'it. consists of the Inost beautiful •. , . 

t,hreads of plants under the microscope. And 
its purpose is to puri(y tlie water and nlake 
it fitter for the use of t,he creatures that Ii ve . 
in it. In spring this green scum lies in long·, 
silken plumes at the bottOl1l of the clear, full, 
rejoicing strean1s; uut in SUlnme1', when they 
shrink under t,he hot sUli, the scum flouts on 
the surface. rehus it protects t he water from 
too rapid evaporat.ion, and prevents, as far 
as it can, the shrunken stream fronl sinking 
still lower, so that the creatures in it may be 
preserved. 
. Now is not this a striking proof of God's 
tender mercies over what many people would 
call the meanest of his works? And shall hJe' 
deal less tenderly with the beings he has 
made in his own image, and redeemed by the 
blood of his own SOil? "When thou passest, 
through the waters, I will Le with thee." He 
will not go round on your sheaves with his 
heavy dispensat,ions ofteller than is required 
to separate the chaff fron1 the wheat; and 
you may be certain that not one grain of 
good in you win be destroyed, not oneele-
11lent of lasting Lenefit will be injured; only 
the chaff will be blown nway and the strllw 
removed.-Dl'. JlacllliJJall. 

ASKED TO BE SPANKED. 
In wrath alld tears Edith Howlett had 

gone to bed. She had Leell tucked in once, 
g\ven a drink t \Vice, kissed good nig·ht 1 hl'ee 
times, but the spal'k of rebellion still burned 
in her childish soul. 
"~Iamma," she cried. 
"Go to sleep, Edith," her Tnother said, 

sternly; I shall not. come in there again." 
1'1 want a driuk, Inamma," Edith pleaded. 
"You've had t"vo drinks already; BOW go 

to sleep." 
There ,vas a brief silence, and then Ellith 

cried again: 
" Mamnla, come and kiss 111e good llig·ht.'~ 
,. You've been kissed g·ood night, donI', aIHl 

I shall not COlne in again, so go to sleep at 
once like a good gil'l." 

'l"here was allot,her- pause, while the lonely 
child cudgeled her brain for a new expe,·iment. 

I'Mamma," she cried at last, "please corne 
in; 1'111 so hungry." 

"You canllot have anything to eat to
night, and if I come in there again," the 
mother said, with rising color, '~it will be to 
give JOu a good spanking." 

'l"ltere was a longet· pause, and just as it 
began to look as if the evening's battle WeI'e 
ovcr', the child's voice was heard again. 

" ~1alnma," sh~ 'pleaded. I'm so lonely in 
here. Please come ill and spank me. "-Edit- . 
or's DI8wer of Hnrper'sll1ugllzille for Marcil. 

A MOTHER'S EYES.-A dear lit,t.Ie child, 
abou t two and a, half years old, was lying in 

. bed one 111orning, looking· into her Illother's. 
face, who in turn was gazin~ fondly OIl the 
child. Neither spoke for a while, when the 
Ii ttle one smilingoiy said: 

,. You is talkin' to me, lllalnma." .. 
" No, darling," said her lIlothel', "I diu not 

say anything." . 
She quickly replied: "Yes, lllanuna, you is 

·talkin'to me wiv your eyes, and you say, 
, Oh, you dear little g'irl, how I do Jove you! ' " 
. )Ve must always rellleIUUer that our eyes 

speak for us.-Ex. . 

• 
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.tAissions. 
THE Mis8ionary Hour in the Eastern ARso

ciation was cond,ucted by ~1issionary Secre-
,tur.y Whitford. After singing "Prf;'ach the 
Gospel," pra,yer was offered by Rev. J. N. 
Belton, of Hokes Bluff, Alaba.ma. The cou
ductor in beginning the exercise of the hour 
]'emarked that tIle life and g!'o\"th of a church 
and a denomination. were according, to the 
]}leaSUre of its missionary spirit. He had 
been in a community where' a Dleeting'-house 
had gone to ruin and a large church 'had be
come extinct beca.use the church c1idriot be
lieve in Bible-schools and missions. TIle 
],uins and death were logical and iuevitable. 

Dr. A. E. }Yfain followed with a masterly 
address upon: " \Vhat cau evangelislll do for 
our people?" Our people Inay expect from a 
real spirit and work of evangelism a seven
fold blessing: (1) of being in line with God's 
plan for the wOI'ld 's redelnption; (2) of obe
dience; (3) of showing our gratitude; (4) of 
being in an ad vancing \Yol'k; (5) in all eco
nomical ·wol'k ; (fl) a work that has brought 
blessings to Inissionary peoples; (7) one t.hat 
has brought blessing' to tIle workers on aJl of 
our mission fields, home and fOl'eig'n, 

In a more Rpecific way he showed with pow
er of thong'ht alld illustrat.ion: (1) hpw 
earnest and de\Toted evangelistic work made 
a people sph·itual minded, and gave thell1 
spiritual pOWe1~, and that would wonderfull'y 
equip theln to snccessful1y work for the sal
vation of lnen; (2) it would bJ·ing enlarg:e
Inent of heart., of numbers, and of influence to 
a people; (3) that. it was the best source of 
success in our work of Sabbath Hefornl. \Ve 
could never bring the Christian world to the 
Sabbath of the Bible and of tTehovahby 
making people who COll8cientiollsly believe 
that Sunday is the Sabbath, feel that they 
are willful and condemned law-b],f:'ake1's Hnd 
sinners and win go to eterna.l ruin. But if we 
can make then} feel that Christ came to save, 
to l~ad theIn to a loving obedience, and into 
the higher righteousness and joy of obedience, 
we will better and Inore surely win thern to 
the Sabba tho The evangelistic spirit and 
love will prepnre the heart and mind to accept 
Sabbath truth find make a, soil feJ·tile and J'P,

cept,i ve for it alle1 prod tlctive of blessed Sab
bath fr'uitage. 

Rev .. J. A. Plat.ts spoke in his Nl R'y ano in
spiri'ng way upon: " How ea.n pa.stors increase 
the miFsionary spirit in their pp,ople, and 
their COllt.1'i uutiOllR fOl' lniRAions?" He said 
t.hat the missionar.Y spit'it is the life of any 
people. If we have any fut.ure at all, it is be
cause we are bnilded 011 the hroao founda.tion 
of a. I missionary Christianity. Every' tru~ 
pastor is, from the llecessi ties of the caFe, a 
leader of his people along all religiouA lines. 
Hence 11e lllust he missionaJ'Y in his- eve1'Y 
spirit and purpose. 'ro reach theenthusiasrn 
essential to leading: a people to t.he highest 
attainmeuts in such work; requires a tIl or- , 
ough knowledge not only of one's own mis
sions at home and abroad, but of the' whole 
field of missionary operations as carried on 
by the Christian churcll. Pull of azeal accord
ing to k.nowledge, by having missionary days 
several timeH in a year; by rnisAionary con
certs under the leadRrship of the young peo
pIe; by goiJlg out into the neigh boring com
munities and holding evangelistic meetings; 
and by rnissionary conversation in his pas
toral \York, t.he pastor can transmit 11is own 

missionary spirit, work, and inspiration to 
the hearts of his people.' 

After the sing'ing of a soul-moving duet by 
BJ'ethrctl J. A . .l>latts and ,J. G. Burdick, Pres. 
W. L. Ulurke, of the Missionary Societly; 'pre
sented the wOl'k and needs of the Boys' 
School in Shanghni. (1) Regave the history 
of the school from its .beginning and how it 
had been movecLabout. (2) How import,ant. 
a factor it was in the evangelizing work of our 
mission and in preparing" nnd providing 
native workers for missionary effort. (3) The 
preAent urgent needs in proPel'ly providing 
for the school a building and a teacher. 

Treasurer Geo. H. Utter Rpoke with con
vinchlg' power upon Uhl'istian.GiviJig. He 

, believed that there "vas [l, danger of empha
sizing' Christian deeds and doing so Inuch aH 
to make people think that thflY constitute 
Christianity. They are but the effects o'f a 
cause back bf them. Faith m nst ue the cause 
of the works of faith. Among the many 
things to be d one to ad van€;e the ldng(lom of 
Christ in the world there must be a giving of 
one's su bstance into the treasury of t be Lorti. 
It is giving' to him his own. Bnt that. giving 
]nllst be from the lleart to be acceptable to 
the Lord· and bring to us a blessing'. No one 
must mistake tIle giving to be religion itself. 
In these times of large benevolence 110 one 
should tllink that the making of large for
tunes by douhtfnllnethods can be at,oned for 
by large benefactions. God looks at the 
heal·t, the life, and the purpose of a llU1Il. It 
is blessed to give when it is prornpted by a 
g'enuine love of Christ and bis work in the 
""orld. It brings a great blessing to the 
work and to the giver. After singing "Throw 
out tIle Life line," Rev. ,J. G" Burdick pre-: 
sented with a map the needy fielus .. ill \Vest 
Virginia. '1"he remainder of tIle time was 
g'i ven to a g'enerul discussion of the topics 
and thoughts brollght out thereon hy the 
sevel'al speakers. This missionary hOl1l' was 
full fl'oln begginning to end of interest 
and inspiration. .May it be used hy the 
Great Head of the church to the ad ,oance
nlellt of world-wide evangelization and to tIle 
glory of God. Con. SEC. 

CHRIST CALLS YOU! 
BY 'I'IIEOI)OHE L. CUYLER, n. D. 

'rhe three sweetest words that have eve)' 
fallen on human ears are these three spol.;ell 
by Jesus Chl'ist, ~'Come unto lne I" 'l'here is 
the gospel ill three s'ylIables. All the libl'a]'ie:; 
of human philosophy, if boiled down to thf:'ir 
essence, cannot compa )'e with them. '1"0 
wholn is this cordial ill vitu1ion addressed? 
It is to everyone; and if, my dear reader, 
you have llever come. it is to you directl.Y. 
Observe how short and :;imple nl}(~ HUlllmary 
is the call. It is the 111'p:ency of love. COIne! 
cries the hospitahle ~oster of the gospel 
feast; my supper is prepared, ano, all things 
are ready. Come! cdes the voice of yearlling 
affection; you have staid away too long; I 
ha.ve 0, grea.t gift fo.]' .you; whosoever cOlneth 
unto ,me l1a;th eter]]})'} life I Love is always 
urgenfi.,and divine authority has a rip;ht to 
be. As if it ",el'e not enoug'h fOI' ~Tesus Chj'ist 
to have uttered the gracious illvitatio~ him
self, the closing words of 'your BiLJle l'e-echo 
the call-" tIle Spirit aud the brille soy, 
come! And let him that heareth say eOlJ1e! 
And let him that is athirst corne! and Wl10-

soever will, let him ta,ke the water of life 
freely," These last words sound like it 
melod.yf.'otn the Inu8ie ofheayen. 

There are many other in vitatiolls that you 
are constantly accepting. There are business 
appeals to you that you llP.-ver think of 
putting asidp-. Books open their ill viting 
,pages, and YOUI' thit'Ht fOI·. knowledge 01' 

entertainment leads )7011 to them. A COI'U inI 
invitation to the table of a hospitaLJle frielld 
would command your iustant attention. 
You admit the strong irJdUCelllents in' all 
these cases, and yield to tlwm willingly. No 
less a ·personage than the Son of God presents 
to JOu the Illost pressing invitation, and 
holds out to yon the supreme iuc] l1cement of 
sins forgiven, heart purified, alld a' new lite 
imparted which win go on enlarging and 
bJ'ightening to' all eternity. Jesus Christ doeH 
not present to JOU a s,Ysteni of doctrille and 
ask .yon to study it; he does not paint for 
you Lui ideal and nsk you' to adlnire it; he 
offers ydu iJilJJself. Jesus Christ is Christian
ity. ' It is a persoll, not a system, that you 
need; a person who atones 1'01' your SillS, a 
persoll who teaches you how to liYe, a pel'l::'oll 
who is able to help you; Jea" a person who 
will enter into your inmost soul and abide 
there as a CO]}stft.llt, presence o]ld an almig·ht.y 
po\ve1'. Jesus says to JOU, ~'he that'hath the 
Son hath life." 'rhe most, extraordinary 
Ulan in the first century, and whose trail ~f 
light lla~ illumiuated an the suusequellt 
centuries, deeial'eu, "I live; yet Hot I, but 
()!J rist Jj vetil ill IIJe, and. the life I li ve h~ by 
faith Oll the SOil of God." 

l)el'haps you attend already SOBle Chris
tian churell, uud elJjoy a good sermOll, alld 
read ofteu your BilJle and accept it as the 
insphed W oru of God. You IlJay often pruy, 
ana even iutend to LJecolne a Christian uefol'e 
you die. But churches, serBlons, Biule-reading, 
prayer~ aud good intentiolls do not save 
you]' soul. Jesus Christ lllakes the Christian. 
He says, ~', Cotne to me." 'rhe Holy Spirit 
saith, "Colne;" and of all the III ul titudes ' 
who were seen by John as praising' God in the 
white robes of heuveu, it is declareu that the,)' 
had "washed their robe~ and Inade thelll 
wllite ill the blood of the Lamu." 'rhe Christ 
wholll they praise ill heaven is the Christ 
WhOlll they obeyed and followed on earth. 
rrhat life is only the cOlltinuation, eulal'ge
lIlent and cousurnlnatioll of the, life begun 
here \\' hell they recei ved ,J e~ms Cll l'h;t into 
their soul::;. • 

"J ust how sllaH I COllle to Christ'!" '1"0 
this proper questioll I would, reply that 
"conling" iInplies actioll oll.your part; it is 
more than an opinion, u, feeling or a desire. 
It is a positi ve step. 'rhe ollly faith in Christ 
that is of the least avail is the faith thatc~ct8.--,-
In two ways ,YOUI' faith ulay aet-pl'uyel' and 
practice. Your SillS lie as a heaVy score· 
ag'~illst you; IJ1'tlY fervellt].}' for fOl'~i veness; ~, 

your heal'~ is lllwle::tll; p .. ny- for cleansing. 
You ,are morully weak, deplorahly' weak; 
pra'y for strength. All this ·prayer will not· 
avail if you do nothing toward theallswering 
o),YOU1' OWll petitiolls. ObeJ'Chdst! Beg'in' 
to do what he bids you. rrhis. touches the 
very eOl'e of character and cond uct. .'rhis 
Illcans the putti ng the knife right through 
your lJet;ett illg sius. 'rhis Ineans a ra.dical 
change of conduct, 'and a teady, sincere COll
scielltious obedieuce to a new Master, 'rhe 
first thing you do, simply to obey JesuS 
Cllrist mn,rl~s the chu,llge; that is the first 
evidence of COIl version. . 

Christ isvery gentle and patient and kind 
with uew beginners who are sincere in cOllling 
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to him. He says, "Learn of me," in very 
lnuch the same way that a kind teacher over
looks a boy who is attempting his first" pot
hooks'~ in writing, or, a loving mother 
directs and helps her baby who is Inaldng his 
first attempts at walking. The help he will 
g'i ve you is direct spiritual help acting on 
your will and your affe~tions. Remember 
that you are dealing with a divine a.ll-power-
'full 'Person who can act and does act directly 
on you and ute in a supernatural fashion. If 
you do not accept that great fact, ,you reject 
the A, B, C of Christianity. Jesus· Christ 
when be calls you proluises his supernatural 
help to you in' the coming,; and when you 
begin to obey hiln, he tenderly says to yo~) 
"My burden I will make light; my yoke is 
lined with love; my grace is sufficient for 
you." The admission of Jesus' Christ into 
your squl brings a new and a divine power. 

"If I COine to ChriRt must I not deny myself 
and take up ,a cross?" Yes, you must deny 
sinful self. . There is hardly a noble deed to 
be wrought in this' world but requires self
denial of some sort. Jesus Cllrist does not 
make Christians simply to make them COIn
fortable; . he provides no palace cars for 
transportation of self-coddling disciples. It 
is what you an.d I gi ve up for Christ and our 

.fellow-men that makes us rich. Rejoice that 
he who bore our sins 'on the cross seeks to 
have us "bear one another's hurdens," and 
so fulfil the law of love. Do not, I ent,reat 
you, bargain for a cheap and easy religion. 
Following Christ brings some uphill climbs, 
but victory and holy joys await us at the 
top; crosses then will turn into shining 
cro WIlS; Coming to Christ must not end 
with the coming; it is those who follow his 
leading and endure to -the end who will be 
saved. "Abide in me, and ye shall bear 
much fruit;" and that is the one sure way to 
be deli vered from the curse and infamy of a 
barren life. 

His gracious promise is, "Come unto me, 
and I will give you rest." Don't misunder
stand that pregnant word. It does not 
mean idlelless or heaven in advance. 'rhere 
is no such crushing load of bondage as sin. 
'file Redeeiner Christ at infinite cost, died to 
relieve you of that load ofdalnning guilt; 
you can only fiiid relief by accepting him .as 
your substitute, 'your sacrifice and your 
Saviour. The rest that is promised you is a 
soul-rest. Money or fame cannot purchase 
that. The swep,t sense of forgiven sin, the 
peace with God which conversion brings,. the 
repose wbich you will feel when conscience 
tells you that you are right-just as the 
.compass needle is at' rest when it points to 
the pole-the satisfactioll of doing good 
under the inspiration of Christ within you, 
the glorious assurance of heaven at last; all 
these are held out to you in that loving hand 
that was wet with tears and red with atoning 
blood. Can you refuse such a call ~~s that '! 
On your "Yes" or "No" to Christ hangs 
your destiny to all eternity.-· 7"11e Independ
ent. 

IS AMERICA MENTIONED IN THE BI'BLE? 
I was Dluch interested in the article by W. 

J. Wallick in the RECORDER of May 25. I 
quite agree with ,him that Dr. Talmage's 
view of the subject was deplorably superficial, 
and Ican'not but wonder that a man of such 
great abilities should "darken counfiml with 
words without knowledge." But it seems to 
me that our Bro. Wallick is also in error, and 
that ·he too readily accepts, as an admitted 
fact, that the United States governme~t is 
the two-horned beast of Revelation 13: 11-
17. I disRent from this view because it is a 
slJeP,I' assumption. Not a particle of direct, 
evidence has everbeEtn brought to its sup
port. It is not accepted by' the best scholar
ship, and the only argument is that 
such a theory is the best explanation 
of an otherwise obscure pa.ssage. But 
other explanations are just as plausible, and 
none of t,hem ought to be assullled to 
be true. Se00nd, this theory is intrinsically 
improbable. All prophecy was given for the 
edification ot the church and ought, at all 
times, to be susceptible of explanation. Is it 
reasonable to suppose that the Spirit of 
inspiration would have communicated a fact 
that could not be understood for more tha.n 
1,600 years, and for all that time must have 
been an inexplicable riddle? 'l'hird, the 
theory rests on a.nother assumption that is 
wholly untAna ble. It not only remain,S to be 
proven that the beast of Revelation lil: 1-10 
represents the· papal church, but there is 
abundant evidence that it does not. 

(a) This beast had ten horns. This is true 
of the divisions of the Roman Empire, but is 
not true of the Roman church. 'J?here has 
been no such division of its ecclesiastical 
po\ver. 

not say that such a Inovement is not, only 
improbable, but that the drift of public 
sentiment is in exa.ctly t.he opposite direction. 
Wha,t thiH two~horned beast real1y is; I may 
consider in another article. 

H. H. HINMAN. 
BEL0I1', Aluballla, June 2, 1896. 

DRAWING TOWARD RELIGIOUS LIBERTY. 
'1'0 the Editor of the SABBATH HIWOltDICR: 

The reRolutiolls J'especting protection for 
the Sabbath, [ulopted by the National Pro
hibition COIl veil tiqll, last week, before the 
bolt, and whieh was retained hy' the boiters, 
evinced a drawing" towa.rd l'eligiouslibel't.y 
Inore than ever before. It evinces a prefer
ence to use the language of pl'otect.ion rather 
than compulsion. 

I objected to it however because it did not 
give assurance of equal protection. Also, in 
view of the general thought that protection 
involves compulsion to obHervethe da.y ; that 
the resolution was not sufficiently clear of 
that imputation. I pr'eferred the action of 
the other faction, to say nothing', rather 
than make a declaration t.hat has lurking' in 
it the possibilit.Y of a C'ivil Sabbath. I Illude 
efforts to have the following· alllendment sub-
stituted: . 

Every lllan should be protrcted equally in his right to 
one day of rest in seven, whichever day he holds; not 
by compulsory Snbbath laws, butin freedom to worship 
God. 

Several who favored this thought that the 
oue reported uy the committee on resolu
tions was. suuBtantialIy the same. 'rhe in
tense interest in the question that divided the 
convention held evel~y one from g'i ving a 
scrutiny to the Blatter of Slinday lep;islation ; 
that Tnay ue secured for it when free fronl 
such pressure. 

(b) . The scarlet woman of Revelation 17: The National Heform Association melll-
1-15 was not the beast, but she ·rode upon bel'S are geuel'al1y Prohi lJi t.iOllists. They are 
him, and gave hiIn for a tiIne his directing however 8, Inuch smalleI: factor in the' part.N 
and persecuting power, but it is eaid that than the fl'iends of relig'ious liberty have 
" the ten horns' that thou sa\yest upon the- usually supposed. 'l'he utterances 1"Y the 
beast, these shall hate the harlot, and shall part.y voicing their views have been lllade be
Inake her desolate and naked, and shall .eat cause of the organized persistent effort 
her flesh and burn her with fire." Htv.17:] 6. on their part,. and default of·effort on ours 
Now if this scarletwolnan meaIlS the papal' to thwart it. There is a HlllCh larg'er pro
church, or any other corru pt church, it is portion of the party that is opposed to auy 
evident that the beast and the false church union of church and state, and ready to 
are llot iuenticu/, since the former _ destro.ys assert it as soon as recognized. Wllm'ever 
the latter. thel'e has beeli a small protest froln our siue, 

Fou1'th, t.he DJlited SPates goverRlnent 
does uot correspond with the description of 
the two-horned beast,. Rev. 13: 11-16. 

(a) 'fwo horns iudicate 3,dualgovernment. 
There is nothing' like this in ourcollstitutioJJs 
or laws. If it is held that t,hese represeut 
Protestantism and Catholicism, still neither 
of these have any connection with the gov
ernment. Such connectioll is inhibited by 
the Constitutioll. 

ill 'PJ'ohibition conventiolls, it has geuerally 
mou ilied or \\' holl'y t h\\'al'ted t.he efforts 
against l'eligious liberty. 

G. II. LYON. 
SIWl'IOtVILLIC.. 'v. Va., .June 3, 18Hfi. 

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. 
Adopted by the Farina Sabbath-school. 

'VilimEAs, Daniel ll. hish, for thirty years a faithful 
membe)' of this Sabbath-school, and much of this time 
one of its teachers, a worthy deacon of the church" an 
exemplary Christian and highly respected citizen, has l'e
ceutly answered to the call of the Mastel': "Come up 
higher; " therefore, (b) The two-horned beast is a persecuting 

power. The United States _ government has 
never yet persecuted anyone for his religious 
convictions, and there is great reason to hope 
that it 'never will. 'fhe persecution of Sab
bath-keepers has b~en by SOlne of th~' states~ 

"'l'HE most difficult thing in the world for a 'fhese state laws are relics of Colonia.l days, 
man whose eyes are open is not to believe in and are.fast losing their power under press
God, for God is everywhere. He is the neces-
sary hypothesis of the existence of the planet' ure of public indignation. 

Resolved, ~Phat, while we greatly miss him from his 
accustomed place in the Sabbath-school and church and 
Aocial circle, and mourll the loss of his g'l'nial I)l'eSCllCe 
among us, yet we rejoice in the gain t.hat comes to him 
by his transference in the ripeness of old age, from the 
toils of earth to the rest in heaven; andth8jt- we cherish 
wit.h thankfulness the memory of his upright Christian 
life. 

Resolved, That we deeply sympathize ''''ith his wid- . 
owed companion and -other members of bis ~umily in 
their great bereavement. around you. Yon look at some beautiful (c) The two-horned beast Inade an image 

~hen you pick up-on the sea-shore; you open to the first beast, and required all, under 
It and find; it is tunneled and cha,In bered just penalty of del1th, to worship tbat image. 
up to the best known engineering laws of the This is held to be the creation of a national 
present day,and you see there is a mind 
behind it; 'in every direction you lnay see churCh and' a' national law punishing· with 
God, and youcanllot do without him." death'all who do not keep Stlliday. Illeed 

. Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be pre
sented to the family of 'the deceased, and that a copy be 
sent to the SABBATH HECORDER for pUblication, 

C. A. BURDICK, ) 
ALIf'E E. ROGERS, }CU111. 
S. V. 8MI'fU,·. J ' 

'-
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""'Woman's Work. When I think of tbe devoted heroism of these 
two young people and what they are doing 

HOW TO INTEREST THE CHILDREN IN MISSION WORKi for Christ and, humanity, my heart is moved 
Whether we are conscious of it or not, we and I pra,y God bless these dear young 

are an exalnple to our children as well as to hearts, and that his people awaken to see the 
the world beyond the home, and the first and needs of the hour and realize the value of a 

" Inost hnportant way to interest our children human soul, and work as never before that 
in mission works is to be a,ctivelyinterested old and young n)ay feel that we each have a 

1 ' Ot ·ld " t t f II'" work to do. ourse ves. ,11 ren are very ap 0 0 ow· T" II h' f ; 1 . COho f d 'B 
th " I f th .' Id ~ e ,t em 0 our wor { In Ina,o ear. 1'0. 

e examp e 0 ell' eel's. S· D' d h' It' ' , and lster aVIS, an t elf co-wor ~ers, wo 
Are we teaching them by precept and exam- of whom, Miss Dr.' Swinney and Miss" Susie 

pIe" the field is the world," "The seed is t4e Burdick, returned to this country last year. 
"'·ord of God," and that we are to sow" Be- The medical Dlission work is c~nt.inued by 
side all waters? " :Miss Rose Palm borg. j\.JI these have sacri-

"rhe command is to "Go into all the world ficed the social privileges of home and friends 
and preach the gospel to .every creature." for the love of souls in darkness, and have 
" How can we do that?" I hear SOlne one say. gone obedient to the call of the l\t[oster. 
" I cannot go to China or India." ,No, but Secure the pictures of our missional'ies and 
you can sow the gospel seed in your own land, let the children come to feel better acquainted 
and can send the seed, and help as the Lord, with them in that way. We Inay not all be 
prospers you, to pay some one who has the perlnitted to meet our lnissionaries person
ability and the desire to go and sow the pre- ally, but if we may have their pictures we 
cious seed. come to.feel acquainted with thern. 
, Parents) do we tell our children of theheroic 

lives of 11lissionaries? Have we read to them 
such Ii ves as that of the heroic and devoted 
Iuan, Adoniranl Judson, the earliest of Ameri
can foreign missionaries, of their trials and 
their fruits? How·he was confined in prison for 
two years, eV,ery day expecting to be called 
forth to meet death; how 'he lllUSt have 
,,,;alked with God in those days of trial, and 
Ip,aned upon his ahnighty arm '! Is it any 
wonder that after such an expel'ience as this, 
his twenty-fi ve years of la.bor in the K.aren 
jungles was rewarded by the conversion of 
twenty thousand people to Christianity? 

Tell the1n of \Vm. Carey and his efforts in 
England to awaken interest in foreign mis
sion work, and how it resulted in the organi
zat,ion of a foreign missionary society that 
sent hiln to India in J 793 as one of its first 
missionaries. He was faithful and untiring' 
in his efforts to preach the gospel among the 
heathen. Resides preaching the Word he 
rnainly perfornled the Herculean task of issue
ing ;),00,000 Bibles and many. other religious 
works in 40 Orientiallang'uages aHd dialects. 
His literary works, and above all, his heroic 

" Christian devotion, are still having 8.11 incal
culable intI uellce 'for mission work both" in 
Eugland and A medea. 

C. N. Andrews tells us "1'he earliest mis
sionary to India of whon1 we have anyau
thentic information was Pantmnus, of Alex
andria, who visited the churches there in 190 
A. D., being appointed preacher of the gospel 
to Ol·iental nations." 

'fell them of our own Seventh-day Baptist 
111issionaries in India to-day, how the Lord 
led Brother a.nd Sister Van Der Stuer into 
that land, and their love for poor outcast 

, chi1dren, of their self~denial in order to save 
and provide a home for them. 

Have any of us ever denied ourselves suffi
cient food to SUppOl~t our strength day after 
day that we might thereby give home and 
food to another? Yet Bro. Van Der Steur 
has done this and when he c'ould no longer 
care for so many himself, his sister lVlis8 

'Marea, wen t out to hitn and together they are 
gi ving Christian home and tender care to 
forty or more children who otherwise must 
have grown up in the deepest degradation 
and sin." Besides this work for children he is 
d oinK a great work for the soldiert:::! of- his coun
try. 

It was never lny privilege to meet Dr. 
iSwinney, but I have learned to love her just 
from looldng.at her pleasant face on paper, 
and perhaps I arn not so very different from 
the children in this respect. Secure a. picture 
of the b0.Ys' and girls' school and tell the 
children about these little brothers and sisters 
they have' over there in China. There is a 
vague and indifferent idea of the relation that· 
exists~bet,ween us and these little folks in our 
mission. We have a habit of thinking· of 
thern as "little heathen." Let us teach the 
children to think of them as our" children in 
the Lord," and our little brothers and sisters 
who have not had the privileges that we 
have to know about the dear blessed Saviour, 
and to remernber that their souls are just as 
precious to God, and that he loves theln just 
as much as any little boy or girl in these 
United States. 

Teach theln also that they can find Ina-BY 
things to do, and lnany little ones to help 
here in Ollr home-land. Show them that it is 
real mission work to get those who do not 
go to the Sabbath-school to attend regularly. 

There a.re children who have never been t.o 
a 'Bible-school in their lives-a sad thing to 
think of here in this land of Bibles and Chris-
tian people. 011, there is plenty of work for 
the children, even here. When ollce they are 
interested, they a.re full of zeal and earnest-
ness. ,," 

Children often have a very indefinite and 
unreal concept.ion of the g'eography of our 
missions a8 well as of the Bible lands, and it is 
very helpful to take the geography and let 
them find the places on the maps. Somehow, 
in Iny childhood, a map of the Holy Land was 
not, associated with the map of Asia.. . 

There are many ways in these days to in
terest. There is the Junior Endeavor with 
its ~lissionary Committee, all kinds of "Mis
'Sion Bands," "Baby Bands," and "Cradle 
Rolls." The WOlllen of our deuolnination are 
recently .doing more in this line~ Mrs. Alb,ert 
Whitford, the Secretary of the Woman's 
Board, sug'gested this line of work at the be
ginning of the present Conference year, and 
we have been trying to do something in this 
ltne of "" Cradle Rol1s." The plan, as sug
gested, is to secure the names of children, 
babies and all, up to a certain age, whose 
parents are willing that they should gi~e ten 
cents pel' year, or, if children too young to 
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earn it, pay it for them, the money to be used " 
for the Boys' School. The list 9f nanles is 
kept by the Secretary of the Ladies' Aid Soci
ety and reported to Associational. Secretary 
anD u ally " with any c6rrectioll needed in the 
rolls. Anything tbe leader Iuay think wise 
Dla,y be done to keep the children interested, 
in the work. 

" We ought to teach them by precept aud ex
ample,that a tenth belong'S to the Lord, and' 
that we have only done our duty WhP.l1 we 
give the Lord that which is his owu. Give 
thenl a little box or purse. In it they are to 
put their ,tithe and whatever they want to 
give for luissioll work, both hOIne and foreign. 
Children earn money often and sOlnetimes 
they have nloney given thenl." Let us help 
thern to really love the dear Saviour that 
they may want to do somethingto helpcarry~ , 

"the news of Christ and "'salvation to tho~e 
who douot know and love hiln. 

Let me tell you of one little boy eight years 
old who wanted to lllake hi::; littlebauy 
brother a life mernber in the l3aby'8 Band ill 
Colorado. He says, "I earned the dollar se11-
ipg old bottles, paper rags, old iron. I found. 
SOIne and earned the rest drawing in coal." 

One dol~ar, aud ouly eig'ht ~years old. 'l'ru1y 
where thel;e's a will there's away. Only a 
boy, as a result of a whole year's work by a 
faithful pastor, lllay seen1 like a scanty har
vest to those who look only at the present, 
but if, like the old Scotch lninister, we can 
look forward throuA·h the, years to the possi
uilities of the boy, we ulay ue able to say as 
he did, '"1 have great hopes"of that one boy." 

Children soon grow up and become 111 en and 
wornell. Oh, let us Will theu} for Christ that 
we may have what the wOl·ld needs. above all 
else, 11101'e Christlike lnen aud women. 

~1ns. 1\'1. MAHCELLA Srl'ILLMAN. 
Lml'l' CUEEK, W. Va., May 20, 1806. 

REPORT OF LADIES' AID SOCIETY OF ADAMS CENTRE. 
Owing to a 111isullderstulluillg of the C01l1-

lnittee, the Ladie~' Aid Society of Adarlls 
Centre, N. Y., l~u ve de1aJed in Inakiug' 
and sending their report" to the 'Vom
an's Board for several ulouth::;, uut trust
ing to the old adage, "Better late than 
never," will endeavor to g'ive a short account 
of what we have been, and are doing. 

Our Society has a luerlluership of about 40 
ladies, who have frol11 titne to time been in 
the habit of lneeting' at the hOIne of some Olle 
of its Il1embers, and gi viug a tell cent tea every 
two 0'1' three weeks Ull til the latter part of 
the past year, wheu arrangements were Inade 
to Ineet in the base1nent of the church instead. 
In No~n1ber, the children, assisted by a few 
young ladies; rendered a short programnle in 
connection with a Harvest supper, by which 
we realized about $25. Our ten-cent teas 
have u,lnounted to about $15. III February, 
the story" 'rhe 'Vay to Heaven" was pre
sented in theehurch and WaS an ",exceptionally 
fine entertainment. The story, full of pathos 
and moral beauty, was very clearl.v and im
pressingly rehea.rsed. At frequent intervals 
the rehearsal was interrupted and ,the story 
illuminated with appropriate singing' by a' 
quartet. 'rh~ 'singing was beautiful aud 
inspiring, a cOIDplete concert of itself." But 
owing' to inclement weather and snow-drifted 
roads, the attendance was 'sulall a,nd there
fore the receipts . were also. 

In addition to these ways of obtain~ng 

funds we have secured dollar pledges to the 
,amount of about $42 .. The money is dis-
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tributed as follows: Miss Burdick's· salary, 
$35; board expenses $6. And all other 
money is equa.Uy divided between the Tract 
and :Missionary Societies, unless otherwise re-
quested by the donor. , 

I do Hot know as anything I have written 
will be of allY interest or help to encourage 
an'yone else; but if it should I shallfeel amply 
repaid. 

MAY 17, -18{)6. 

1<'lN .U~CES O}<' ~OCl]i~TY. 

Heceived from Harvestsupper ............................. $ 
" "ten cent teas .......................... ~ .... .. 
" "entertainments .................. : ......... . 

'" ,. pledges .......... :.' ................ · ............. . 
Amount from last ye'"ar above expense ............... . 

29 00 
15,00 
13·00 
37 00 
32 36 

'rotal .......................... -............................. $12G 36 

. EXpI<~NDITURES. 

For nutiye helpers (China) .......................... : ....... $ 
" Rev. l.olippillcott ................................. ? .......... . 
" .Boll I'd t:'x vellS('s ............................................. . 
"~lH:~ieBurdi('k ................................................. . 
',rrl'act .............................................................. . 
" " •• t ................................................................................ .. 

5 00 
5 00 
6 ·00 

35 00 
200U 
32 00 

rrotal. ....................................................... $103 00 

\\'e have ulso had SOHle expenses of church 
HlHl sotiety to llleet at hOIlIe. 

By ORDEH 01<' COM. 

WOMAN'S BOARD. 
Ml1,Y Receipts. 

Hit(~hie .Missionary Rociety, Bet'ea, W.Va .. , ·M. S ... $ 
Ladies' U. A. M. ~ociety, Alden, Minn. M. S ...... . 
King':s Children, Milton, Wis.: Nunie Burdi('k, 

Mattie Brown, Mabel Crot:;by, Laura Dtill-
man, Lydia Furrow ,Nellie Maxson, Nellie 
(Campbell) Sha w, Myra E. CampbelJ, Lillian 

r> 00 
] 00 

.r 

PROHIBITION CONVENTION NOTES. hall with the melody. Soon 'after busilless 
BY G. H. LYON.' was resumed, permanent chairmf,Ln Stewart· 

The question of intense iuterest was t.he ret.urned, and was welcolned with hearty 
one which ultiInately (}ulmina,ted in the bolt, cheers. SOine of t,he silver delegates return~Q __ 
and the nOIl).ination of a separate ticket. . to their places, but the continued vacancy ill 

In the rivalry to control the organization ma,ny of their sea,t~ began to make it niani
of the convention, bo1!h factions were claiIll- fest that nlany would not return. 'L"'he husi
ing'a large Ina]ority. Dickie, chairman ~f ness coutiuued to be transacted, without any 
the Nat.ional Prohibition Committee, was reference or mentfon of bolting' until nearly 
recogllized as a strong' and efficient leader for eleven· o'clock, when one of the sil vel' dele
a single issue platform .. 'rbe silver faction, g'ates, in seconding the nomination of Lever
for two da.ys preceding' the 'convention, ing, said, ,. If we cannot sta.nd defeat, we do 
sounded a cry of treason ngninst Dickie llotdesire success."J oshua Levering of 
because of his work ,contrary to the instJ'uc- Mal'yluJJd was nominated about eleven 
tions .of his state, to its deleg·ates. Both o'clock by acclUlnation. In his acceptallce 
Dickie and RusseII, of 1\1ichigan, however, he quoted the words given to Joshua of old, 
emphat.ically protested to their State Conven- ,. Be st.rong and of good courage. Be, not 
tion as soon as instructions were Illade, afraid, neither be thou dismayed, for the 
asserting' that, they would not ouey them. Lord thy God is with thee whiiJtersoever 
The'vvriter does not know whether they carne thou goest." 
as district delegates, or delega.tes-at-large, It was auout fifteen minuteR ufter lllidlJight 
from the state. If district deleg'ates, the when Hale Johnson, of Illinois, was nomi
state would probably not haye authorit.y to nated for vice-president. I-Ie is a Tuan of fiIle 
bind them. If delegates-at-large, the suffer- ' presence, the present ca.ndidate for Governor 
ing t,hem to corne as such, after they had of Illinois on the l>rohibition ticket. In 
stated refusal to' obey, and while others accepting the lloinination, he said, '.' 'rIds is 
lnight yet be substituted, perhaps ll1ig'}lt be emphatically a cold water ticket. It is t.he 
construed to absolve them from it. Prohibition pal'ty,having a nominee fol' 

As chairn1a.n of the National COlnmittee, President who is a Baptist, and a llonlinee 
for Vice-President who is a meinbel' of the Dickie would largely control the preliminar'y 

organization. After that his voting would 
end unless heshol1ld be a delegate. IIis work 
in the nart.y and efficient leadership have 
Leen sueh tha.t the State Convention would Wheeler, .Mrs. Albel·t Whitford: for Sian 

l\lae ............................................................. .. 
~In~. Eo D. Bliss, Milton, Wis., Boss' School.. .... . 

10 00 natul'ully be nnwiJ1in[!; to set him aside. If 

Christian chureh. Paul, my SOIl, Inet 1\11'. 
L(~v('H'illg' I"l'ida.v 11101'ning and received the 
assnrance from him t.hat he would rend cnl'(~
fuIIy the plea which my Look rna kes l'eRpeeii
illg Sunda.y leg'islatiou and Sabbath-obseJ'v
ance. Mr .• I Oh1lS0·11 gave me the same p1'om
ise as he. waH departing t.o his home." 1\11'8. A. K. Witter, pel' J. P. Hubbard, 'l'ract 

Society ......................................................... . 
Ladies' Aid Society, Shiloh, N. J., Boys' School, 

$t) 00; ~usie Ihll'dick, $5 00; Board ex-
pense fund, $1 00 ......................................... . 

"'unum's M. A. Society. Brooldield, N. Y.,'l'ract 
Dociety, $20 00; A, H. Lewis, $9 00 ......... . 

Young Ladies' M. ~ociety, Brookfield, ,N. Y., 
Susie l~ul'dicl~ .............. ' ............................... .. 

1u 00 

11 00 

29 00 

5 00 
Prof. and Mrs. H. W. Hood, 'Washburn, Wis., 

'rhaIJk-offering, Boys' School........................ 5 00 

25 the state chose to send hi.n, knowing his pro
test" and taking' the risk perhnps in the 
hopes to muzzle him, Ehould it 1lot, abide the 
result of its l'iAk? However much feelillp; 
was gendered,' when th~ convention work was 
Oil, bot.h Dickie and St~ ~John were [l,('col'de<i 
warm, cordial recognition throng'lIont, fl'om' 
hoth factions. 

THE DEAD PRAYER OFFICE. 

L:1I1ics' Aid Society, Westerly,H.I., Helpers'f'd.. {) 00 ~['he rhralI',Y for choice of pel'mn.llp.nt. ~hnil'-
1\1)'1'1. C. H. Chipman, Hope Valley, R. 1., Susie 

rehe dead letter office is a very i mpol'tan t 
part of the postal department. LetterA are 
sent Ollt wjt,hout dil'eetion, incorrect I.v ad
dressed, lacking' name, place, 01' somethi.ng
neressal'Y fOl~ pl'ompt and safe deliver'y; and 
to t IIiA dead letter office mu Ititllcles of f41wh 
letters, f)'om oue eause or anothel', find their Burdhk ......................... ............................... 1 00 man was hot.lv cont.ested. 'I.'he wit.hc1l'awal 

~In~. Arline Lang'worthy, Hope Valley, It 1., from t.he cont~~t of A. A. StevenA, the choice 
Stude Burdick...... ................ .......................... 1 00 

.l\II'H .• r. Eo S. Crandall, Hockville, n. I., Susie of t.he single iAsue men, W[lS followed, on the 
BUI'dick ......................................................... 1 00 motion of Dickie, b'y the election of Stew3,l't, 

.l\f I'H. A. McLellrn, Hockville, ILL, Susie Burdick.. 1 00 
Mrt.;. E..r. Palmer, " "";, 50 t.he ('hoice of t.he silver fnction, by acelfuna-
1\I1'H. Amelia Burdick," " "" 50 CI 
1\11'8. M. F. " " ,. " ".. 25 tion. 'l"he choice prove(l a. g'ood one. Dtew-
~1rH. Abel Kenyon, Uockville, R. 1., Boardfund.. 50 al~t is a wonderfully able presiding officer. 
~1\'s .• J. n. J~dwardEi; Canoncllet, Susie Burdick... 1 00 h f '1' dO I' 1 1 
Ladies of Garwin church, Garwin, la., Susie T e . aCl It..v to expe ]temsmess, ant t 18 

Burdick ...................................................... ;.. 2 00 fai.rness and i mpartialit.Y of his ruling was 
l\Hhaway Sewing Society, Ashaway, H.!.,. conceded by all. 'rhe boltjng faction having' 

l~oal'd fund.......................... .......................... 5 00 
Woman's Evangelical Union, Chicago, Ill., had their choice for chairman, and the Inost 

rrract Society, $5 40; Home MissiollS, $t) 4U 10 80 cordial and fair treatment throughout, are 
Miss ~arah Langworthy, Dr. Swinney............... 2 00 
Ladies of Pawtucket church, (solicited) Susie certain l'y placed at a di~D.d va,ntnge in bolting 

Hurdick ......................................................... 40 00 under such circumstances. 
Mrs. Mary A. B:~bcock, Phenix, R. I., Susie Bur-

diek ............................................................... 3 00 It was about five P. 1\11. Th ursda;y w1len the 
~liRS .T. Htillman, Phenix, H. I., Susie Burdick..... 2 00 
Ml's~ Wm. A. Bogels, Waterville, Me., 'rl'act test of strength between' the factions was s .. 1 ~ oclety.......................................................... 0 00 decided. For t.he silver plank, B87; ngainst 
Ladi,es'. Benevolent Society, Milton, Wis., 'l'ract 

~oelety ................................... ~ ...................... ,10 00 it, 427. Immediately after adjourlllnent, till 
Ladies' Evangelical Society, Alfred, N. Y., Uoys' eight o'clock in the evening', aeall was Inade 

WHo.y • 

"Te have sometimes wondered if there is a 
d(~ad pra.yer office. 1H ultitudeA of pl':l.,Yel'H 
are started, which never SeelTI to get any
\V here: at least, they bring no answers. The'y 
are misdirected, deflected from their course, 
lost in transit, or in SOIne way fail to reach 
the mark, and to bring baele HIe a.nswel·s 
desired. 

1\fany a man inquil'es for the UIHllls\\'el'ed 
letter, hut who e,'e1' iuYestip'fli'es denrl])l'ny
e1's? 'Vho asks \rll'y we do not get,. all 
fl.ns\yel'? 'Vh 0 ~mnds n lloi,hel' nlef'~[)~;e II fh:\I' 
the fil'st, and watches Dud .wnits for its re
turn? 

Beware of the dead prayer officp. See tha 1; 
t,he prayel's come from a. prepnl'ecl heart" and 
he sure tha.t they are rightJy (lirecied. ihnt 
they a;o to God hl t.he llame of J ef:::US CIll'lSt 
our Lord; that \re [16k in faith, 110t.ltillg· 
doubting, alld expect that HnSWeJ'S in pence 
will return to our waiting souls.-Sel. 

~ch()ol, $31 20; Susie Burdick $25 00; Boa.rd 
fund ,$7 00; Yung Yung support, $30 00... 93 20 by the defeated side, for a lneeting <ill an --------------

Ladies'Misl;ionury and Aid Society, Boulder, adjacent room.' ,,7hen the deleg'ates ,,-ere No'}' long' ag'o a Hl1ssiull judge W3S canee1 
CuI., Home Missions, $2 00; Susie Burdick, upon to decide a knotty point Tela.tin~: to flo 
$2 UO .......... :................................................. 4 00 returning for the evening session, near eig'htpl'omisAory-note, which the dHbtor had made 

.l\lI'H. C. A. Britton, Marqnette, Wis., Boys' o'clock, those from this Il1eeting were just payable on "Saint I-Ienry's Day.~' Now, it 
.A f~~~~~1 Miit;;~;; .. \vi~:; .. ll~y~; .. S~h;;;;C·~··5·0~: 3 00 filing out to go to t.heir snppers. There "'ere happells t.hat thel'e is no such saint.'s day in 

Home Mission~, 50e.................................... 1. 00 . rumors of a bolt, but to most of the dele- the Orthodox Russian calendar .. Hence, how 
Ladiel:f Aid Society~ Uerlin, "Tis., 'l'ract Societ.y, ld tl t '. . e' d t b l' 

11],1 61!: gates l'econvenin$!, t.here was doubt as to the cou ,le eOlll~ glV ~u gmen on a on( ]n 
'IP 0; Helpers' fund, 3~c; SUl'lie liurdick, '-' which it could not be said i hat the debtor 
$1 18; .Home Missions, $1 65; Board ex- 5 00 reliability or positiveness concerning' that had made default? Yet justice evidently 
vense fund 2Uc .............................................. ~ __ 'word. I{nowing how late the caucus of the required that the lender of the money should 

'l'ot.al. ............. ; ........................................ $283 00 silver faction were g'oing to their supper, the IJe repaid. Then it occurred to tbe judg-e~ 
. '. Mm=!. GEO. R. Boss, 7'rea,s. 

MILTON, 'Vis'., .Tune 4, 1896. 

WHEN we·are alone we have our thoug'hts 
t? watch; in fainily, our tempers; and in So
cIet.y our tong·ues.-Hannal1 AJool'e .. 

return to their places was not looked for who had a share of the shrewdness of Sancho 
promptl~7 on tinle. A bout . 9.40 one of Panza or the wit of .J oeMi1ler, that the festi-

. val of " A11 Saints" nlust necessarily include 
the vice-presidents ca]Jed the c01lvention to even t.he-dubious saint in question, and lle 
order. 'l\vo h~1mlls were sung, in which t.hega.ve judg'lnent accordingly for pa~rment on 
large gathering joined to fill the iLJll~nenSe I that da,y .-The Obsel'v~r. _---' ., 

", .,' i 
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Yoang People's Wotk 
Do not steal.· 
Do not steal anything;.;-·. 
Do not steal your neig'hbol"s time. 
Do not stop hiIn on the street when he is 

~vidently going somewhere, doubUess to 
rneet some appointment, and delay hiJn five, 
ten, fifteen minutes. If he lIas the time and 
disposition to stop and talk, why, then it is 
all right. If yon have something of impor
tance to say, which will require some time in 
which to tell H, then simply make an appoint
Inent to l1leet him at a g'iven tilne and place. 
Perhaps .your time is not ver'y valuable; his 
rna;)' be. 

nl~ fnir always. 
Be fair ~l ways in all things. 
Be fair always in making quotations from 

a ula.n's words, oral or written. So lnany of 
us a.re prone to be unfair in this respect. 
Some speaker or writer has expressed some
thing with which we do 110t agree, ' 'ro prove 
our point we quote from the speech· 01' 

writing,· beg'inning· where' we please, and 
ending' where we please, and leaving out what 
we please; and the result is that we nlake the 
person to sa,y that which was never in his 
lnind at all; we prove our point, perhaps, in 
the Ininds of those who have never known the 
whole thing', but at the price of unfairness. 
Don't do it. 

NEWS. 
TIlE latest enlargement in Christian En

(]pavor is the Senior Societ.Y. It is COlllposed 
of older Christians and gl'aduates from the 
Young People's Society. The pledge of the 
Senior Society is made applicable to the nlid
week prayer meeting. The society holds no 
nwetings of its own, and its purpose is wholly 
to strengthen the mid-week chu·rch services, 
and to retaIn the iuterest of the older Chl'is-

. tians in a.ctive church work. 
'I'Hr~HJG is a Christian Endeavorel' III the 

'Vest who is n a railroad COIJ(]uctor. In his 
train he has placed a pa.per rack whieh he 
keeps supplied WiUl l'elig'ions Hterature. 
'l:'heRe papers have afforded hi m an oppor
tunity for personal work with the passengers. 
Fellow-workmen and anuInberof passenge1'f:{, 
ilwll1cling several traveling' salesmen, have 
been led i lito the bett.er life. All but one of 
tlJemeJlll,el's of the crew on this train are 
Cln'j:-;tialJI-l, fllld among them is a male quar-

LETTER FROM N. I. DEW TO A WHINER. 
AfyDenT' Friend :-Not so very long ag;o I 

was w8,ndng' across a vacant tot, in a large 
city, when Illy e'ye, was attracted to a elean
looking card lying near the edge of the path. 
Without much effort., and with 110 dela,y in 
my on-going; I stooped and picked it up. 'As 
I turned the card over these words, in la,rge, 
dis'tinct type, came t~) view: 

· ... ' ......... " ................................. . · ' . 
~ I have troubles of my own. ~ 
· . · .............................................. . 

I was at first puzzled to Innke out the 
mea.ning of such a card, but soon came to the 
conclusion that some shrewd felJow had 
formed the idea of getting rid of unpleasan1j 
caHel's at his office, by flisplaying such a card, 
perhaps tacking it to the wall near the door, 
or handing it to the troublesome visitor.-

Now, dear friend, do you know, I have been 
tempted to get a bundle of such cards auel 
carry a few iu my pockets, and I have some
times thought that if I had snch a card with 
111e, I would ·hand one to you when you begin' 
to whine and relate a long stor'y about yonI' 
trouble&, how yon have been abused and 
slightei, how fortune has forev'er refused to 
smile upon YOll, how your fdends in wlJorn 
you had placed the utmost confidence llave 
betrayed you; and the \VOl'st of it is you 
enter iuto aU the little detai1s so that it 
becomes exceedingly irksome, except to one 
who has lots of time to spend and a ravenous 
appetite for gossip. 

It is not, characteristic of a truly courage
ous man to whine. No doubt you haTe 
troubles; we all do. Then do not saddle off 
your load 011 to some one else, \vho may for 
all you know be careying a heavier bUl'den 
than yours, Your cOlnplaints seem to me 
to be childish; 'you remind one of a baby wit-Jll 
a sore finger that lnust be shown to a.11 
visitol's. I suspect that you will say tha.t I 
a.m Unl(]lld, ullsympat.hetic, un brotherly. If 
you do, it wil1 prove what I have been sayillg, 
that you are a whiner. If you go t.o COIlI

plailling about what I have said, it will 
indicate very clealy that the "coat fits you.'" 
And really, dear friend, you do yourself au 
injury by your whining, in your own estilllu
t,ion and in the estimation of othel'S, who 
would respect 'yon Illuch more if they did not 
know that YOU were such an a.lmsed, dbwll-.., 
trodden, lnisunderstood pel'son. 

YOllI' fr·iend, N.1. DEW. 

tet. ,Yhile 1.he train is waiting for ol'{lel's SUGGESTED SUBJECTS OF PRAYER 
n (j statiow:{ the Bien have gORpel song' servkes, F or the World's Christian Endeavor Prayer Chain. 
which HUl,lI.r persolls [!.'at.hm.'.to hear. C' , .----, 0 venRnt. 

SOl\II~ Colorado Spring's (Col.) EndenvoJ'e1'S 'rrm;;ting in the Lonl .Tesus Chl'it";t" and realizing the 
went to the circus the other dav.Hut thev untoid hles8ing of t'Cl'Vcllt, unitc(1 llrayel', we, the indi-

w.,,' ... ,.; ___ .• 1. ... __ . 

took tlie go~pel with them and left the eircuA yiduallinks in Ihe World's Christian Elldel1Y<)l' Prayer 
, Chain, covenant "mH1 ngl'ee to muke it 0111' pl'nct.iee to 

a pUl'er, sweeter place aft er they had departed. ufft'r a petition for one another and for the caURe of 
Seeing that 110 effort was being Illude for t,he ChristiaD Endeavor every da~". 'Ve also promise to 
spil'itllal welfare of the nlell connected with endeavor to bear in mind at the usual time of our dnily 
the circus, some two h unql'ed Endeavorers (levotions the particular ca.use which is brought to t.he 
gathered with a gospel wagon at the circus tlttcntion of the Prayer Chain euch month as t.he objPct 

grounds atter the close of the church services 
one Sunday .. 'rhe nleet.in~;, which was la.rge 
and spiritual, resulted in some thir·ty perso~ls 
expressing the desire to lead the' vetter life. 
AU the New Testaments in town wm'e pur
chased by the Endeavorers the next Inorlling 
and distributed among the men~ who rece~ved 
them gIn,dly. w. '1'. IE .. 

A MAN who can hold his toug'ue whell 
angered, alwa'ys comes out ahead of hhn who 
lets his tongue run wi th his tem per; 

of our uuited petition. 

[Signed.] 

[Date,] 

.l111y.-POI' lVol'Jd- lVide ClIl'istitw FellowshiP. 

Pray that the fellowship typified by the _ Christ ian 
Endeavor movemcnt,based on fidelity to Christ and 
loyalty to one's own church, lllay prevuil, and that it 
may be greatly promoted by the IntC'rnational Conyen~ 
tion at Washington. 

A.11gl1l'Jt.~Fol' YOUJJg Cbl'isti:.ms Awt],y li'1~o1I1Home. 

Pray that us they are AC,attm'ed by the· vacation sea
Ron, the knowledge of Cbrist may be spread abroad. by 

them, and that their consistent lives may everywhere 
tell fo'r, the Ma~ter. : 

September.-l?or tile Christian Sabbath .. 

· Pray tbat it may be preserved to those that come 
after us as a day of rest and worship and spiritual· 
refreshment. 

October.-POI' Our :A-fissiona,l'ies 011 tile Field, Both 
Home and Poreign. 

Pray especially for those laboring in hard, discour
aging and perilous fields. Pray for the "voll1nteers,'~ 
who are making ,ready to go to the front. 

NOI'omber.-Por Our COllntry. 

Pray for the nation of which you are a citizen, which
evel'that nation may be, that it may be a God-fearing, 
law-abiding, Christian land. Pray f.or every wise effort 
of the young', people, to advancet.rue,Phl'istian citizenship. 

DceembeI'.-For lWofe Complete Consecration. 
~ 

Pray that the month celebrated, the world around, as 
Christ's natal montl\, may be marked by the gift of a 
multitude of young hearts to him, and by the more 
complet.e consecration of a.Il hIS people to his service. 

GOOD INTENTIONS. 
· There are lllany kind words that we mean 

to say sOlnetime, but whieh are likely to re
Tnain forever unsaid. 'l'here are many thingK 
we plan to do; and are nevel~ likely to do 
them; and some of these things may well be 
left uudone. But there are other things 
which we Inay do and do prolllptl.v. If we 
have faults to confess, fOJ'g'iveness to ask, 
apologies to make or faults to amend. the 
sooner we do it the better. 

Life is fleeting, the days are passing away, 
and in a little while others will have gone 
beyond the reach of our praise or blaIne; 
and we, .too, may have passed beyond all 
Inortal scenes of honor or of shanle. If we 
ha ve an.Ything' t.o do which ought to be done, 
let us do it quickly. ·W'e shall feel all the bet
ter when our work is done, and the time that 
renlaills to us can be better improved when 
certain needful thing;s are done with and off 
our lninds. 

How lllany times there cornes to us the 
news that SOlneone whom we have known hn,s 
passed beyond Ollr reach; and sometirnes we 
regret that the things we intended to do or 
to sa'y were left undone till it is too late to do 
them. "\Vhatsoever· thy hand filldeth to do, 
do it with th'y lllight, for there is no work, 
device 01' knowledge in the grave, whither 
thou goest. "-Sel. 

------~---------------

'rHE difficulty in the way of believing the 
l'esurrection of ~J('sus is not found in the 
head, but in the Htate of the h~art which is 
deceitful above all things, and desperately 
wicked, and is in itself eIllllity against God. 

OUR M I RHOR I 

· THE first reports for the year's work were 
l'eceived fJ'Oln the Eastern Association, Oll 
June 1. 

A JUNIOU Society has heen ol'g'3.llized at 
Smyth, S. D., holding their first meeting May 
16, with Darwin E. Maxson, Superintendent, 
and Lizzie M. FuUer, ASHistant Superin
tendent. 

rrHT~ :Milton Junction Society hold n)issioll
ary entertainments frequentlly, consisting' of 
Bongs, recitations,reading, etc., charg'ing 
five cents for the entertainrnent. This societ'y 
is in a growing cpndition and not only con
tributes toward .the state work u,nd general 
support of the young people's work in the 
denomination, but gives $160 yearly toward 
t.he support of Miss" Van der Steur upon the 
India field. 
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Children's Page. 
-----

GRANDPA'S DARLING. 
A golden head, and a pail' of eyes 
Blue and merry as summer skies; 
Dimpled cheeks and a dimpled chin, 
Whl're many kisseR have tumbled in, ___. _ 
Thnt's grandpa's darling I AIioWIiere is he? 
Enthroned, as usual" on grandpa's lmee, 
Searching pockets in coat and vest, 
With mischievous finger~ never at rest. 

'Tis grandpa ever finds time to play 

mission cause the amolint 'of Ulonev this 
"-

crutch would bring, and give it back to ·t.he 
child who is helpless without it?"· the minis
ter asked gravely. 

"}:ifty dollars," came in husky tones from 
the banker. 
,'·.~Twenty-fi ve." 
'~One hundred." 
And so t,he subscription went on, until 

pa,pers equivalent to six hundred dollars 
were' lightly piled over the crutch on t,he 

lo~g enough, whether being away from home, 
friends, and doing the hal~dest kind of frontier 
work, wouldn't be the lnissionary's share of 
self-denial, without having to. starve and 
freeze, and wear old clot.hes that Christians 
at home, who never do any good, don't want 
allY longer. But you know best about such 

things, I Ruppose." (Pa.pa isn~t a Chr:istian, 
and leaves the religion of the house to lnaln
Ina.) 

:Mamma s~t'1 hinking' a few lllonlents after 'With his" troublesome comfort" every day; 
Never too tired, never too sad, 

, 'fo make the little one merry and glad~ 
'rhere are kiRseR for every bruise and tumble, 
Kisses for even a scowl or a grumble, 

table. ' . " papa went out, and then went upstairs. She 
"Ah, you have found yonI' lHnn·ts-thank didn't come down again for some time. I 

A nrl a host of se.crets, I will confess, 'God! Let us receive the benediction," almost thought her eyes very red, hut she looked· 
vVbich nobody ever is able to guess. whispered the minister· as he suddenly ex- very sweet and happy. 
So dear old grandpa, with silver hail', 
And "g'l'andpa's darling," without a care 
'1'0 shadow the joy of his little heart, 
Are rarely e~1cll from the other apart. 
And e'en when the twilight comes at last, 
And dl'OWAY blue eyes are closing fast, 
FI'om grandpa's at'llls and from grandpa's breast 
Mamma must bear her hoy to rest. 

tended his hands which were trembling with " Johnnie," she said, "I wish you'd run 
emotion. Little l\iaggie, absorbed in the down to the church and ask the ladies to put 
magnitude of her offeriIlg and the love that t,his letter into the barrel, and on your wa,y 
prompted it, comprehended nothing' that had Rtop ut J ue Saunders and leave this bundle. 
takeIi place. She had no thought of the, "Yes, you may read it before I seal it," she 

-Ha17Jer'S Weekly. 
future, of how she would reach her hUf)lvle said, seeing, I suppose, a ~urious look in my 
hOIne, or of the days in which' she would sit eyes. 

HER GIFT, helpless in her chair as she had· once done. This was what it said:" Inclosed please 
BY GER'L'HUDE MANLY ,JONJi~S. Christ had demanded her all, and she had find two ten-dollar bills. I was intending to 

'1'he minister's eyes swept with intense given it, with the blind faith of an Abraham. spend them for some ne\v jewelry for myself, 
Henl'chin~ the apathetic faces of his stylish, She understood no better when a woman's and to send you some old clothes; but rnylit.
\\'()I'luly congregation. _ He had made an im- arms' drew her into close mnbl'ace, and soft tIe g'id asked nle some questions which set me 
passioned appeal for help in the support of a lips whispered in her ear: "Maggie, dear, to t.hinking. I arn ashamed that I have been 
little Inission church aInong' the mQuntains- your crutch has lnade six hundred dollars willing in the past to let the 'Inissionaries do 
a section where l'oug'h rnell and WOlnen knew for the mission church alTIong the mountains, all my self-denial. Plense buy with this 1l10Il

t:;(~al'cel'y allY thing of God aud the religioll of and has COllle back to stay with you [lgnin, ey something' nice and beautiful, just such us 
T 1 . l' I " Christians at home have. \Vith new ill tel'el:lt 

Christ. He had hoped to insIJire the people a. \:e 1 t, Itt, e one. ill your work, and prayers for your I:-illCeeSS, 
with the spirit of giving, to Inake theIn feel Like a flash of light there came the COJl- A CHIHS'l'IAN WHO IS ASHAMED OF HERSELI,'." 
that it was a sweet, blessed privilege, aud- sciousness that in some rnysterious wa.y her I t.llink it was just splendid in Inamllla; and 
he had failed. A sellse of desolation crept g'ift had Leen aceepted of God, anu returned when I get to earuing my own rnone'y l'Ill ~;o
over him. to her, and wiNl a Cl'y of joy the ellild caught iug' to do lots of such things. I'll senu a good 

big' eOBt.ribution every year to the HOllie l\'lis-
" God help me," his lips lTIUrIllUred 11lutely. the beloved CJ'utch toO her lonel.v henrt; then sionary Society, so as to be sure the llIil:l~iulJ-

He could not see the bent figure of little - 'smiling' through her tears at the killd faces aries can have t~eil'sal[l,l'ies paid ]jl'olllptly, 
crippled Maggie in the rear of the church-a and reverential eyes, she hoLbled ont, of the and then I'm gOIng to send SOlne extras; but 
figure that was trembling under the fire of his sanctuary.-()/ll·jsti;ulObseI'vel'. 1 won't'send anything,that wouldu't Le g'ood 
appeal. enough for our Dr. M.-rPlJe IVoI'k nt HOlne. 

"Lord Jesus," the little one was sayiIig BESSIE'S QUESTIONS. 
brokenly, "I ain't got nothin'ter give; I My little sister B~ssie is alwfi,YH turnillg 
want the people in the nlountains tel' hear over some grave subject in hel' wiHe lit,tle 
'lJout my Sa viour. 011, Lord, I ain't notbin' head, and asking no end of questions. ~fam
tel'-" Ina says ,she doesn't know what she will aRk 

vVhat was it that made the child catch her next. The other day she came running in 
fl'Olll the children's Christian Endeavor Sobreath as though a cold hand had taken 
ciety, and had hardly hun!!' Ul) her' hat before hold of her heart? "Yes, you have, Maggie," <-' 

whispered a voice from somewhere; "you've she began: 
got your crutch, your beautiful crutch t.hat " Mamma, did you ever see a realli ve lIoBle 

lVli ssi 0 n al'.Y '? " was give tel' you, an' is worth a lot of shin-
ing dollars. You can give up your best frien' " Why, yes, Illy child, llluny times." 

" What, are the.y like?" , what helps you tel' git into the park where 
the birds sing, an, takes vou tel' preachin' ," Like! Why, like any minist.er-like our 

oJ Dr. M." 
D.lld makes your life happy." , 

"Ohino, Lord," sobbed t.he child, choking "Aren't they kind of low people, not nice 
,1 h' . . y like Dr.·M.?" anu s lverlng. " es, yes, I will! He give up -

more'n that fer nle." "What call you mean, child, 'by such ques-
Blindly she extended the polished crutch tions?Of course they are educated, refilled 

anu placed it in the hand of 1 he deacon who people, like other. ministers. Sorne of the111 
was taking up the scanty collection.For a are among the uoblest people I ever knew; 

! moment the Inan was puzzled; then compl'e- and their wives are very sweet, cultured 
. 1iending her meaning, hecarried her crutch to ladies, gradllates from our vest schools and 

the fl'ollt of the church and laid it on the colleges. But what Jnakes you ask such 
table'in front of the pulpit. The millister strang'e things?" 
~tepped down frorn the rostruln and held up "vVhy, when we came out of our Christian 
1he crutch with shaking haud. The sublimity Endeavor meeting, the ladies were just begin
of the renunciation unnerved him so that he ning to pack a barrel for a home missionary, 
could not speak for a ITIOment. and'some of the thing'H looked just like those 

"Do you see it,my people?" he faltered at you give to old Joe Saunders, who cleans out 
last; "little Mag-gie's crutcb-.all that she has our ashes. l'rn sure none of ,our people would 
to make life comfortable. She ha,s given it g'i ve thelIl to Dr. ~l. What dO' they give such 
to,the Lord and vou-" things to nice HOllIe 3Hssionaries for'l" 

'l'here w~s a nJ~lnent of silence~ The people" Score one for Bess," said pnpa, lau~'hillg. 
~ushedand moved restlessly in their cusb~ H'e had just COllie ill \vithout Ollr seeing him, 
loned pews/'- and hea.rd the talk. "Illit reallLv, wife, I do 

" Do~s anyone want to contribute to the sometimes wonder, whenever I think soberly 

FAMOUS BOYS, 
A Swedi!o;h hoy fell out of a window and was 

severely hurt, out with clenched lips he kept 
back the cry of pain. 'rhe I{illg' Gustavus 
Adolphus, WJ10 saw the fall, prophesied that 
that !Joy would make a man for an emergen
cy; and so he did, for be became the fanI0ns 
GeBel'a] Bauer. 

A woman fell off the dock in Italy. She 
was fat and frightEned. No one of the cl'o\vd 
of men dared to junlp in after her; hut it boy 
struck the water almost as soou HI') t:;he, alld 
rna.naged to keep her up Ulltit !o;tl'()lJgpr Ul'IllI:l 

got hold of h81'. Ever,ybod,Y said 1 he boy 
wa.s very daring', very kinel, very q lIick, but 
also vel'y reckless, for ho mig'ht JHlxe been 
drowned. 'fhatboy \HtH Garibaldi, UJIU if 
'yOU will read his life, Jon will fiud the~e wel'U 
just bis traits all thl'oug'h-1 hat he \HIH so 
alert that nobody could tell when he would 

. make an attack \vit It hi~ l'ed-shiI'1 eu Hold iers ; 
so indiscreet someti Illes aH to Illake hil:l fellow
patriots wish he was ill Guinea, but also ~o 
brave and InagllHnimon8 that all the \\'o1'ld, 
except !,yrants, loved to hear and talk 
about hun. 

A bo'y used to cnu;h the flowers to g'et their 
color, and painted the white si(le of his 
father's cottuge ill TYl'ol wit,ll all sorts of 
pictures, which tIle nlol1lltailleers gazed a.t as 
wonderfu 1. He was the great artist, 'fi tiali. 

An old paiuteI' watched a little fellow who 
amused himself nlaking dl'awilJgs of his pot 
and brush.es, easel and stool; and said: 
'''L'hat boy will beat me some day." ~o he 
did, for he was ~Iichael Angelo. , 
. A Gerlnan boy was reading' a blood-fl.nd-·· 
thunder n()vel. Rig'ht ill the midst of it he 
Huid to himself: '~Now, t.his willllever do. _ I 
get too much excited over it; I can't study 
b~ weIr after it. So here g'oes!" and he flung: 
the book out into the river. He was Fichte, 
the great Gel'lllall philosopber.-Our DUll1b 
An1Ina1s. 

, .... 
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SABBATH AND SUNDAY. 
DY GEORGE E. BREWER. 

I am g'lad thatin your editorial of January 
16 you concur with Ine in opposition to 
religious persecution of Sabbatarians or 
others for conscience sake. 'This is a Baptist 
heritage we cannot fail to maintu,in. But 
you arra.ign Ille, on some.things, and say 
other things in support of thearraio'ulneIlt . M , 

vvhich justice requires you to allow me to' 
notice ill your papeL' in vindication of uP'self .J , 

for InallY of your readers who have not 
studied the subject will classify rne, as you 
have done, as disloyal to Baptist faith. 

'rhe point of difference between us is as to 
,,yhether the seventh or first day of the week 
is the SaLbath. B.y universal consent al110ng' 
Baptblts their fundamental creed is "tIlat 
the Bible is the only rule of faith and practice 
religiousl'y, and the fina.l source of appeal on 
a.ll contested poiuts of religious belief. To 
the Jaw, then, and to the testirnony on our' 
differences. 

bat.h was established as a perpetual m'onu
meut against scientific skeptics and infidels, 
carl·ies with it its own refutation.'.' '''by so? 
God g'ives as his reason for hallowing the 
SaLbath, "For in six days God created the 
heavens and the earth, and all that in them 
is, wherefore !Ie l'ested()n the seventh claS: 
and hallowed it." If this arbitrary division 
of time' into weeks of seven days, the first 
six of wiJich are to be g'iVell to ]abol', and the 
seventh to rest and worship, does not stamp 
fa1sehood, ,wit.h each recurrence, upon so
ca1led scientific teachings of a mode of cre
ation different froln that which suys "God 
spake and it was q.one, he commanded and it 
stood fust," ajlld.' u'pon the infiuel who says 
"thEre is no God," then I am unable to 
judge of what would be a nlOllUlllental me
morial of God. a.s a personal being-, self
existent, and by whom an things exist. rl"'he 
Bible, all its teachings, the religion of the 
Old and New 'restanlents, all hang upon this 
singlA truth.· 

You denlur to my statement., "the seventh You speak of "the Sabbath and t,he Lord's-
day is the SablJath of the Lord our God, day, or Sunday, as both being' divine institu
having never been repealed, abrogated, or tions." r:l"'he Sabbath is a divine institution, 
changed by divine authority." ,~ou Inust grand and wonderful in its significance, lJut 
adn~it that it was the seventh day, just Sunday iH not, and no one has a Bible right 
following the six da,Ys of creation, on whi~h . to call it "the Lord's-day."· There is a 
God .. rested and which he hallowed and period of tilne called once in the Bible" the 
blessed. In the fourth comnlandlnent he Lord's-day," but there is not one word in the 
sa'ys , "Hemem bel' the Sabbath-day to keep passage, the context, or. else\vhel'e in the 
it holy. '1'he seventh day is the Sabbath of Bible glving the Ahadow of a right to apply 
the L01'd thy God." 'l'hat saIne Lord is our the name to Sunday or any other day of the 
God and the Father of our Lord Jesus week. It means the same tilne as that called 
Christ. No olle will deny the seventh clay "the day of the Lord," and this oLjective 
bp,ing the Sabbath until the estalJIishment of forrn of the expression occurs about thirty
the gospe1. If changed under it the evidence seven titues in the Old and New 'l"'estanlents, 
is lacking in the New Testament, which closes and every time the context requires us to 
divine revelation to man. Now, Bro. Editor, apply it ,. to the second conling of CllriHt iu 
u1lleRs you can show this statement false bv his power and glory for final l'edewptioll." 
referring'me and ,YonI' other readers to th"'e J ohu, in Rev. 1.: 10, uses the terrn "Lord's
chapter anel Yel'se where the 1aw was repealed, day," the ollly place where it occurs, aud evi
or the day changed: why do you say I ought dently uses it for the name of the period of 
"to be classed with the Seven t,}l-rl ay Baptists, Chl'il:lt's corning', for the whole Look of Rev
or to locate at Sillai and join the Jews?" If elation is a Heries of visions attendiJ]g that 
I stand OIl Scriptural ground it is also Bap- great eveut. As John's hat, and the hat of 
tist gTound, for they claim to beJieve and John 11lean the saIne hat, so the Lord's day, 
practice Bothing', as na ptistR, but that for and the day of the Lord Illean the sanle tinIe, 
which the.y have a "thus snith the Lord." and it is not Sunday or any other day of the 
It was this position of theirs that brought week. 
1118 fi'Olll a pedobaptist fold to theirs, and has Having shown that the first day of the 
kept HIe there. 'Vhellever they, L.y authol'ita- week, 01' Sunday, is -not the Lord's day, I 
tive uttel'(l1lCe, abandon it Dnd adopt conl- HOW 'add that there is not horn Matthew to 
HlOll usag-e ill~tead, yon need not -invite me Hevelation one wOI'd ",hieh indicates any 
ou t, for 1 wi 1I go of, m'y O\V11 accord. vVhy cballge of the Sabbath frolll the seventh to 
all'y be1ievel' ill the Seventh-day Sabba.th the tirst day of the week, 110t even an intiIna
Hllould ue said to be .Jewish wonld be hard to t.ion that there .iH all'y l:laCredlless given to it 
show, fo], the SablJath was not illstituto(] for uy either Jel:lUH '01' the apostles, but that on 
.Jews, as suell', but for man as a race, nlOl'e the contrary both Jesus and t,he apostles 
tban tluee thousand ;yeaJ's befoJ-e J udail:lHl observed throughout tbeil' lives the seveHth 
was broug'ht into existence, and the .Jews day as t~le SauLath, and that Jesus g'ave it 
were to obey it o1lly ill cOlnmon wit.h othrr his full endorsement b.y word when he .said 
IneJl. Jesus reiterates the univeI'sal ob1ig'a.- "the SOll of :Man is Lord ulHo of the Sab
tion whell he says, "the ·Sabbath was nlade uath," just us he had elldorsed it Ly Ids 
for man," that he migltt rest and worship. observance. '1'he first day is rllelitioned 
necause God gave it to ~foses for his, people seven times ill the New 'festauwnt, Matt. 28: 
does not Inal5e it any lTIOre Jewish than the 1; :Mal'k 16: 2; Luke 24: 1; John 20: 1 
ot,her comrnandrnents g'iven w'ith it, not to and 19; Acts 20:.7; anel1 Cor. 1G: 2. Now 
take God's name in vain, nor to lie, steal, it must be rernenlbered that the earliest of 
kill, or be guilty of adultery. God wrote t,hese ·books was written A. D. 38, aud the 
tllese upon stone, they were of obJigatory last A. D. gG, and' the others at differellt 
force frorn,the first, and will be to the end, periods between, and 'yet illllOt one place ill 

. for J eSllS says, "they shall never pass away eit,her of thern is thel~.the slightest intinla
even when the heavens and the earth do pass tion of any sacredness attaclledto this first 
awa.Y." He sums theJn up as being "]o,e to day or Sunday, or the name" Lord's-day" 
God a.nd Jove to lnan." applied, but still some folks ,,;ould read, a 

You say "my assumption tbat the Sab- IIIHIl out of a Baptist chuIch because be cuu-

not take it in lieu of God's blessed Sabbath 
(!) 1n three of these references' the \vornen 
came to do work not lawful on the Sabbath. 
In these the old Sabbath is mentioned in con
necti,on, and is still caned the Sabbat.h. On 
two others of thenl there was no design to 
commemorate the resurrection, for they did, 
not believe then Chris't was raised~ . In one 
other' there was a religious service, and the 
only tilne there was, aild- this ~,va8riothe:. 
cause of· any custq!ji. __ Qf worshiping on the 
day, but becausePaulahd his company \yere 
going to start when du,y1ig'ht canH~ 011 a jour
neyof several hundred miles.'l'his meeting 
,\'as at night and not in the day, and iil A. D. 
60. The remaining reference is about laying 
up Inoney for the poor Buffering. saints .in 
Judea, that Paul wanted to carrv for their 

OJ 

relief as be went toJ erusalem.This could 
not have reference.to a coJIection ta.ken in a 
congregation assern bled for worship; for it 
was to be kept by each individual, out of the 
proceeds of the first day's labor of the weekI. 
These cover every nlention of Sunday in all 
these books, and not one word to indicate a 
"divine institution," or any change fl'Olll the 
seventh to it. Against that one sel'viee at 
night, in the" Acts of "the Apostles," we have 
statements in tIle same book, in six different 
places, covering hundreds of times, showing 
the observance of the old Sabbath as their 
regular custom. Paul was the apost,le to us 
Gentiles, and lIe never taught us a change; 
he always observed the day himse1f; and 
took a most solemn vow that he never 
taught or walked contrary to it. 

Your quotation froln Col. 2: 16, as made, 
is misleading, for the text and context show 
that the sabbaths find festivals alluded to 
thel'epertained to the ceremonial law, and not 
to the Sabbath of the ten 'coll1mandments, 
for this Sabbath, as declared by Jesus, is 
not "against us," as tha~as, but "for us," 
and was not to be taken a \tty . 

The on1y authority for the observa.nce 
of Sunda.,· was the decree of Constantine of 
March 7;321, when as the Pagan Emperorof 
Rome he set it apart in honor of the SUll, his 
principal divinity-therefore its name, "Sun
da,y," ~~our years afterwards he becaule a 
nominal Christian ~ united church and state, 
and through coullcils called by him and subse
quent rulers of RODle, t,heRe councils decreed 
this da,y to take the place oJ God's Sabbath. 
Sunda,ytherefore rests upon the same author
ity which gave sprinkling; its place for bap
tism, and babies as propel' su bjects for its 
reception. 

It would be well to remerrlber the words of 
Jesus when he said, "In vain do Je worship 
me, teaching for doctl'iues the com maud ments 
of men."-Altlball1tt Bnptist. 

----_.,--------
DO NOT SPOIL YOUR CHILDREN. 

It is not well to love your children so Inucb 
that you will make ever.Y0ne else hate theine 

,u'l'housands of kind-hearted parents al'e 
unconsciously educating' their children in 
habits of selfishness. rl'he boy for wholn 
every tIling is done, und who is not l'eqpil'ed 
to do anything' for himself or for anybody 
else, is effectually 'spoiled for all the higher 
uses of life, unless, indeed, his natt;Jr3l1 dispo
sition is so kindly as to neutI'alize the effects 
of his vicious training. The same remark 
may be nla-de of the ordinary girl.' Let the 
parents \rho ar~ working andworl;ying·theIll
selve~ to death In order to exempt· their chil
dren from the necessity of toil, bear this 
thought in mind. Such a poIicyis essentially 
cruel. Whatever the difficulty of the task, 
children should be taught from their earliest 
years that the.y owe something to other peo
ple, a~d. should be required, according to 
their ability, to discharge the claim,"-f::fel. 
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Sabbath School. 
-----------------------------------------

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1896. 
SECOND O.UARTER. 

A Jlril '.l, 't\' 1\ rning Agnill~t Sin ...................................... Luke 13: 22-30 
Aprll]1. j'uruhle of t·he Great SuPller .......................... Luke 14: 15-:l4 
Allril18. 'j'he Lost Found ..................................... ~ ....... Luke 15: 11-24 
AIII'II 20. 'rile Weh Man and I .. nzarus ............................ Luko 16: 19-:n 
lIfny 2. Fn.lth .......................................... ~ ................... Luke 11: 5-19 
1\I11'y 11. L(!HSOnR on Prayer ..... : .................................... Luke lR: 9-11 
M /l'y 16. PnJ'nble of the Pounds .................................. Luke til: 11-21 
11111:\- 23 •• lesus 'renchlng in the Temple .... : .................... Luke 20: 9-19 
Ma~' 30. Destrul'tion of .TerusllJem Foretold ................ Luke 21: 20-36 
.1 u ilC Ii. Wnrnlllg to th£' DIIlciples ............................... Luke 2:l: 24-31 
Tune 13. .leRuR Crucitied .............................................. Luke 23: 33-46, 
:r'Ulle :l0. The RisenLord ............................................. Lulw 24: 36-IiS , 
.lunct.1. Review, 

LESSON XII.-THE RISJ~N LORD. 

For Sll,bbath-day, June 20, 1896. 

I .. ESRON TExT.-Luke 24;: 3.6-53 .. 

GOLUJ<;N 'l'l'~X'I'.-'rhe Lord III risen indeed. Luke 24: H4. 

INTllODUC'I'OUY. 

En~N'l'S. Certain wonderful manifestations aCCOlll

panied Chritlt's death on t.he cross, and when the ex
citement ,vas over Joseph, of Arima,tbea, begged the 

. Lody and laid it in his oWllnew tomb, which wElssecure
ly sealed and g\!arded by the Romans. . The women 
prepared their spices and ointments and rested till .e the 
end of the Sabbath." Rut, in spite of all' precautions, 
w ben tlH'y approa.ched the tomb, "very early in th,e 
morning upon the first day of the, week," they found 
Christ not rising, but /l.Jl'eadJ' risen Rnd gone, leaviog a 
message in, the mouths of the angels. Early on this 
morning he revealed himself t.o Mary Magdalene in the 
garden; a few moments later to the other 'women. 
Toward evening' he walked to Emmaus with two of his 
foJ)o\vers, who hurried back to the city to find the dis
ciples eagerly discussing a visit he had just made to 
Simon. ",Vhile they talk he himself stood in their midst. 
The first part of our lesson is Luke's account of this 
meeting. A week later he appears to them again and 
convinces 'l'homas of the reality of his presence. Later 
on he meets seven of them on the shores of 'nberias, 
still later he keeps his appointment with the eleven on 
the mountain in Galilee; then he appears to upward of 
five hundred at once; still again he appears to James, 
}Il'obably at Jerusalem; and finally leads the eleven to 
Betbany for the final appearance and ascension. This 
last forms the closing portion of our lesson. Hence, the 
lesson aetually divides itself into two parts. 

EXPLANA'I.'OUY. 

v. aG. "'rhey thus spake." The two from Emmaus. 
"Peace be unto you." The common Jewish salutation. 

Y. 37. "'rerrified ... spirit." As a sensitive person 
now would feel supposing he saw a "ghost." 

v. 38. "Why.~' Have ye forgotten the promises? 
v. 3D. "I, myself." Intensive form of statement. 

'rile same Jesus who was crucified. 
Y. 40. See to '.rhomas a week later. John 20: 24-29. 
v. "~no "Believed not for joy." Too good to be true. 
V. 42, 43. '.rllO!,oughly proving the reality of his 

presence. Acts 10: 41. ' ' 
V. 44, 4G. Every part of the Old Testament had fore-

ever. 
told the event; ,he himself had foretold it. 'rhis was the 
inevitable fulfillment. 

V. 45. Cleared away prejudice, error and doubt for
V. 47. "Repentance and remission." Always re

pentance first. "All nations." "World-wide evangelism 
-:-hollle and foreign missions-beginning at home. 

V. 48. "Witnesses/' You have seen, now testify. 
V. ,4D. "Promise of my Father," Promise of the 

Holy Spirit. Wait for him and his power, else all effort 
will be vain. Acts 1 : 8. . • 

V. 50. "As far as." Over against. 
v. 51. ,e Was carried." Christ was being carried. 

Even while ascending to his home in heaven, he con
tinued to pour out blessings upon his own. So he does 
to-day. 

V. 5~. "Great joy." No sorrow of earth could dull 
this spiritnal blessing. 

V. 53. Obedient to the command in v. <iD. 
--------
"I WILI.J bet you a hat that you will corne 

dowll off that chair before I ask you twice," 
s~id a gentlernan. " Done!" exclaimed' his 
fr~end. "CoDle down," cried the other. "I 
WIll not," cried his' friend with much obstina-
cy. "Then stop till 1 .. ask you a second 
tune," said the other. Perceiving that he 
would never be asked a second time, the gen
tleman in the chair carrie down in a double 
sense.-Ghristian Work. 

Popular· Soienoe. of Adairsville and north of the Etowah River,' 
,and covers about fifty square miles. The 

Aluminum for Co'oking Utensils. ' ~eor~;ia I~au~ite~Iillin~ Company ~re. work- . 
In Germany lately the Imperial -Healtl Illg depOSIts III tIllS sectIon, and sluppIng, to 

Bureau made' a pr~,dtical test in order t~ th? R:ed uction Compan.y at· rittBbul'~; also 
determine whether alunlinum would impreg- shIpPIng t.o t.he extraetwg works at Nmgara 
nate food with salts of a poisonous nature, Falls. WI.tlun the past f~\V weeks they have 
su.ch as are given off by tin, lead, copper, etc. made a s~]pment ~f bauxlt~ to Germany. . 
This test was made by two physicians, who A pl~n IS now beIng con.!:;ulered to estabh~h 
volunteered as 'subject.s. ' 'fo each of these l'eductl.on work~ a~ the rnlIles.arid save trans
were given wi1 II their food fifteen g"raills of pOl'tatIOll. vyIthln four .mIles of the cla.y 
the tartJ'ate of aluminum dailY for one beds llOW beIng worked IS a water power 
mont,h. At the end of the l~lonth tI ~either of sufficient to supply electricity foJ' several 
them lost flesh, appetite, or ex'perienced the plants, whi?h when carried into effect would 
slightest effect. '1"he object of this test was not. only Increase the val ne of the land, 
to deteI'mine the safety of aluminum for cook- funHsh employnlent for. many people, but 
ingvessels, possessing such valuable quali- gr·eatl'y.., c~leape.n th~ alumillum JIwt.al. 
ficatiolls for such uses, being remarkably . :Mr. EdH~.on, I~ USI~g' some. aluIrnnum rods 
light a splendid conductor of beat, 11011- In connectIon WIth hIS experIments, has found 
cOI'I'~sive and peculiarly iadapted to c~linary that although soft and pliable in the start, 
purposes. ,. by the action of the electrical current they 

'1"his renlarkable lnetal hy the aid of science 
has beconle vastl'y cheapened. I had occa
sion some years since to purchase a pi~ce, 
when it cost me its weight in gold; now when 
weig'ht is taken into the account" it is cheaper 
than bar steel. It is being' InUllufactured 
into great numbers of articles, froln tele
scopes to drinking cups, especially In 
ar~icles where lightneRs is a consideration. 

Bauxite, (Pronou need bo-zite:) 
'1"his rernarkable and peculiar kind of clay 

takes its narne from having been first dis
covered at La Baux, ill France. It is the 
source. of all alum, and one-half of its weig'ht 
is composed of alunlina, the other half of 
iron, silica and water as impurities. 

Sir HUlllphrey Davy, t,he great chenlist" 
who died at Geneva, in ~lay, 1829, 'while 
analyzing this clay, was the first to discover 
that it contained the met,al now known as 
aluminurll. In consequence of the, great, 
difficulty existing at that time in separating 
the metal from the impurities, it ,:vas only 
obtained in a sufficient q uantit.y to. determine 
its qualities. 

It was found to be white like silver, of a 
brilliant lustre, about as hard as zinc, mal
leable, ductile, highly sonorous, and a good 
conductor of electricity; would not tarnish 
nor oxidize, and in weight not III ore than 
one-thh'd t,hat of iron. 

Since its discovery but little attent,ion has 
been given to the working of bauxite until 
within a few years, when scientists began to 
devise lneans for separating" the iron, silica 
and other impurities from the rnetal. At 
first the progress 'was slow, until it was dis
covered t,hat it could be done by electricity. 
Since that time its progress has been very 
rapid, until now there are several plants for 
its reduction in this country, the largest of 
which is at Pittsburg, Pa. 

No sooner had these discoveries been luade 
than this country was explored for bauxite, 
to supply the world's consumption. It is 
evidently associated n)ore or less· with all 
clays, but not in paying' quantities. So far in 
the United States, only in three localities has 
bauxite been· found possessing cominercial 
value. The first is in the UoosaValley, 
so'uthwestward from' Adairsville, in Georgia, 
to Jacksonville in Alabama, a distance of 
about eighty miles. Here the' deposits are 
found from 850 to 950 feet above the level of 
the' sea, and are irregularly distributed: 
Another section very rlCh in bauxite IS west 

have becollle as hard as steel. 
'rhel'e is not the least question but that 

among the claJ's so widely distributed 
throughout our whole country sufficient beds 
of bauxite may be found to supply the whole 
wodd with this new and useful metal, and 
pre long' its InanufactuI'e into useful articles 
wilI become an industry that will favorabl'y 
com pare with that of iron. H. H. B. 

-- -- - --~---._------------_._---'-------------_._--_._--------

THE PRAYING INFIDEL. 

It has been observed in storms at sea that 
there wasllo danger as long as officers and 
rHell continued to swear-when they stopped 
swearing' it was a token of pm'il. But sailors 
do stop swearing" sornetinles, and infidels 
sometimes do pray. 

I l'mnemher, says the Bishop of Saskatche
wan, lnallY years ag'o listening with great 
delight to a story I heard from a missionar'y 
in NorUl Canada. He said that some veal'S ... 
before, a humble missionary was tra vel-
ingthrough theCanadiau backwoods. lie lost 
his way, but presently, was rejoiced at th~ 
sight of a p;1iunnel'ing light. Soon reaching 
it, to his surprise he found a large congrega
tion of settlers gathered around a fire listen
ing to an able discourse. To the horror of 
t,he missionary he found the ilian was _trying 
to prove that there was no God. no heaven, 
no hell, uo eternity. A murmur of applause 
went through the audience as the orator 
cea,sed. The nlissionary stood up and said: 

"My friends, I aln not going to make a 
long speech to you, for I am tired and weary, 
but'I will tell you a little story. A few weeks 
ago I was walking on the banks of a river 
not far from here.' I heard a cry of distress, 
and to nly horror I saw a canoedl'ift,ing 
down the stl'ean1 and. nearing'· the rapidR. 
':1"here was a sing'le man in the boat. In a 
short tiIne he would near the waterfall and 
be gone. He saw his dangeI: and I heard hiIO 
~crea,rn, '0 God, 'if I IIlUSt lose In'y lire, ,have 
nlercy on my soul!' I plunged into the water 
and reached the canoe. I dl'a.gg·ed it to land 
and saved hirn. 'rhat man whom I heard 
when he thought no one was near, prayingto 
God to have nlel'C,y all hi!:; soul, is the man 
who has just addressed you, and has told 
you he believes thereis neither God, nor heav
en, nor hell I '!.-The Christian. 

TOMMY went fisbing the other day without
tbe perlnissiOll of his Il10i bel'. Next morning 
a neighbor's ~ou lnet him and asl~ed, "Did 
you catch allY thing yesterday? "Not till I 
got 4o.'Qle~~' W~~ the rather sarl response.. 

c 
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AGAINST SUN,DAY LAWS, 

Seventh-day Baptists' Deliverance on the Rum Traffic, 
The Association of Seventh~day. Baptist 

churches of 'Vest Virginia, including one 
church frorn Salernville, Pa., held a conven
tion at, Greenbriar, W. Va." May 21 to 24. 

, G. H. Lyon, of Sisteryille, who is &n alternate 
delegate to the Prohibition Convention, re
ported that the following resolutions relat
ing to Sunda.y laws and the rum traffic haa· 
been adopted: 

Resolved, That it is the dut.y of every Christian to 
labor earnestly to secure and sustain effectual prohibi-

I . . 

tory laws and, further, 
Resolved, 'rhat the license of the liquor traffic is 

wrong, and that whoever favors license or votes with 
any pal't,y sustaining the license system, is culpably re
sponsible for that evil; and that we, as Christian voters, 
will not be guilty of that sin. 

Resolved, 'l'hat we believe that the Sabbath is a divine 
institution, the appointment of the seventh day of the 
week to be kept holy unto the Lord; and that it is not 
the providence of the ci vii law to determine or enforce 
its obael·vance. 

Resolved, That we ask the legislatures of states to re
peal existing Sunday laws, because of the encroach
ments thl~reby of the state upon matters which men owe 
alone to God; and because the simulation of the Sab
bath imposes a hindrance to the discernment and ob
servance of the da.y we are commanded of God to keep 
holy. 

Re8uh'ed, 'fhat we esteem the blessings of the Sabbath 
to he a great good, but that the compulsory idleness 
whieh the attempted supervision of civil law presumes 
to interpose is subversive of that good; tbat it gives, 
and can only give, a holiday instead of a boly day; and 
that the enfol'ced iclleness intended for aid of the church 
is, instead of that, a corralling of the world in the 
interests of the saloons. 

Resulved, 'flIat we will have nothing to do· with laws 
for prohibition of the liquor traffic one day in seven, 
because it is such a compromise as implies a tactit ad
mission for it to continue the other six days; bec~use it 
diverts from efforts for entire prohibition, and that it 
absorbA largely the effOl·ts in bebalf of prohibition, en
gaging itA friends in a very much harder task than it 
would be to maintain entire prohibition. 

rrhe resolutions state sonle thing's with 
reference tn the Sunday laws that are not 01'-

L 

dinarilyexpressed. If a compulsory holiday 
operates in favor of the galoo.n, l'at.her than 
against it., it behooves prohibitionists to Inod
ify their action respect.ing the Sunday laws.-
1J jttsbzlrg Press, Mel,y 27, 18[)(j. 

"SINNEH: if you think of yourself and your 
duties to your fellow-rnen and to God, do not 
neglect to t,Ul'n to the service of the Lord 
Jesus Christ." 

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that contain ~Iercury, 
as mercury will surely destroy the sense of smell and 
completely d~l'ange the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous surfaces. .Such articles should 
never be used except on prescriptions fl:om reputable 
physicians, as thc damage they will do is tenfold to the 
good you can possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., '1'oledo, 0., 
contains no mercury, and is taken internally, acting di
rectly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of thesystem. 
In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get the gen
uine. It iR taken internally and made i.p. 'l'oledo, Ohio, 
hyPo .J. Cheney & Co. 'festimonials free. 

Sold by druggists. price 75c. per bottle. 
Hall's Family l'ills are the best. 

Special Notices. 
ASSOC I A TIONS. 

NORTH WESTERN, June 18-21, Albion, Wis. 
-------

~ALL persons contributing fundI:! for the Mizpah Mis-
sion, New York, will please send the same to the Treas
urer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 West 56th Street. 

l6r'l'HE Seventh-day Baptist Mission Society of South 
Dakota will assemble for' its Yearly Meeting with the 
Big Sioux church, Moody (;0., on Priday, July 3, and 
continue over Sabbath and Sunday. Teams will be at-

. Den-Rapids Ii'riday to meet people coming on the train. 
Those coming at other times please inform N. P. Nelson, 
Box 303 Big Sioux, Moody Co., S. Dakota. The evangel
at and tent are expected here at that time. A cordial 

invitation is extended to all. C. SWENDSEN. 

~THE Seventh":day Baptist Church of HOl'nellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, cornel' ·of Churcb and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A genera.}. invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY, Pa.stor. 

~THIJ: Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist chhl'ch holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh ,Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station ... , Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland ; address, care of Mr. C. B. 
Barber, Sion College, Victoria Embankment, London, E. 
C. Sabbath-keepers and others visiting London will be 
cordially welcomed. 

~THE Sabba,th.,.keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in eachmontb for public W'orship,at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-:-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invit~d to attend. 

~THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New 
York City holds regular Sabbath services in the Boys' 
Prayer-meeting Room, on the 4th floor, near the elevat
or, Y. M. C. A. Building; corner 4th A venue and 23d 
St.; entrance on 23d St. Meeting for Bible study ta 
10.30 A. M .. followed by the regular preaching services. 
Strangers are cordially welcomed, and any friends in the 
city over the Sabbath are especially invited to attend 
the service. Pastor's address, Rev. J. G. Btu'dick, New 
Mizpah. 509 Hudson St. 
---------------_._-------_. 
~w= A 1.;1.; who purpose attending the Associntion at 

Albion, June 18-21, are requested to send their names 
to the undersigned, that we may not only arrange for 
stopping places during the Association, but mny also 
know how many teams to seno to the depot. Please 
notice that l~~dgerton (our station) is on the C. M. & St. I 
Paul R. H. 'fhose coming by way of Chicago will find 
their trains to )eave at 11:30 A. M. and 10:30 P. M., 
also one at 3 P. M. 'l'hese trains arrive at Edgerton, 
3:10 A. M., 5:30 an(l 7:45 P. M. Any coming by the 
North-Western lines will ha.ve to lie over at Milton 
.Junction, Madison, or .T a.nesville, from three to six 
hours to get a train to Edgerton. 

Eo A. 'VIT'l'I£H, PastaI'. 
AI.;llION, 'Vis. 

WANTED. 
By the 'rract Board's Committee on Distribution of 

Literature, to complete files of Seventh-day Baptist peri-
odical publications. the follovdng:-.,--- . 

'rhe S. D. B. MissionlU'Y llfagtlZine Aug. 1821 to Sept. 
7, 1825. . 

Pl'otestt.wt Sentinel, April 14, 1830 to Dec. U), 1837, 
and May 3, 1838, to May 21, 1839. 

S. D. B. j),[emol'ia.J, three volumes, entire. 
S. n. B. Register, March 10, 1840, to Feb. 1R44. 
SABllA'rll nIWOIWl~H, June la, 1844. to .Jan. 1. 1890. 
'rhose having the above mentioned, publications. any 

or all, bound or un~ound, which they are willing to dis
pose of for the purpose indicated, are requested to cor
respond at an early date with the undersigned sub-com-
mittee. COHLISS F. RANDOLPH. 

Great Kills, P.O., Staten Island, N. Y. 
------------------------._-

COMMENCEM E NT WEEK OF MILTON COLLEGE. 
Jllne 25 tu J11lJ' 1, 1896. 

'l'hnrsday Forenoon and Afternoon, June 25, Field Day 
Exercises. 

Friday Evening, .• June 26, Exercises of the Christian 
Association, Commemorative of its Fortiet.h Anni
versary. 

Seventh-day Evclling, June 27, Public Session of tbe 
Philomathean Societ.y. 

Sunday Evening, June 28, Baccalaureate Sermon, by 
President Whitford. 

Monday and Tuesday, Forenoon and Afternoon, .June 
2U and 30, Ex~millation of Classes. 

Monday Evening, June 29, Public Session of the Iduna 
Lyceum. 

Tuesday Evenillg, .Tune 30~ Concert by the classes in 
Music, under the charge of Dr. J. M. Stillman. 

Wednesday, July 1, COMMENCEMENT DAY. Forenoon, 
at 10 o'clock, Graduation Exercises, with Orations 

/ by Six of the ~eniors, and Master's Oration, by Rev. 
George B. Rhaw, of Nile, N. Y. Afternoon, at 2:30 
olclock, Annual Meeting of the Alumni ASflociation, 
with brief Addresses, by the President, John Barlas~, 
of Rock Prairie, by the Vice-President, Miss Nellie M. 
Brown, of Milton, and by .Six other Prominent 
Gl·aduates. Afternoon, at 4 o'clock, Class'Exercises 
by thc Seniors und other Studcnts. Evening, nt 8 
o'clock, Senior Concert, by the Imperial Quartette, 
of Chicago, Ill. ' • 

MILTON, Wis., June 8, 1896. 

PROGRAMME FOR THEYOUNG PEOPLES' HOUR 

at the North-Western As·sociation. 
PUESIDlNG Ol!'FICEU, E. B. Saundel's, Presidl'llt of l'er-

manent Committee. 
SECRETARY, Ed'Yin Sha\v. 

Song Service, led by Eli F. LoofbOl;O, 'Vel ton , .Iowa. 
Scripture reading, David C. Ring, Big SrringR, S. D. 
Prayer, A. Lovelle Burdick, Coloma, Wis. 
Music. 
Junior Exercise, Albion Juniors. 
Some practical Suggestions, Reta I. Crouch, Secretary 

of Permanent Committee. 
Music. 
What Advantage is the Permanent Committee to Our 

Denomination? Discussion opened by 'V. D. Burdick. 
J acl{son, Ohio. 

Music. 
Prayer-meeting 'l'opics~ What shall we use? Discus

sion opened by D. n. Coon, Berlin, Wis. 
Music. 
Denominational Loyalty. DiscuF.sion opened by D. W. 

Shaw, New Auburn. Minn. 
Music. 
Secretary's Report, Edwin Shaw, Milton, Wis. 
Benediction, L. C. Randolph, Chicago, III. 
Music furnished by the Albion Rociety. 

--------------- ------_._-------
NORTH-WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 

FIF"J.'lI-DA Y 1\-lOHNING, JUNE 18, 1896. 

• 10.00. Devotional ('xercises, led by Rev. H. D. Clarke. 
10.30. Words of welcome by Rev. E. A. Witter. pas

tor of the Albion church, and response by the moder
ator. 

10.45. Call to order by the Moderator, and report of 
the Executive Com mitee. • 

11.00 Introductory Sern'lon, Rev. L. C. Handolph. 
12,00. Adjournment. 

AI<''l'ERNOON. 

2.30. Communicat.ions from the cburches. Appoint
ment of Standing Committees. Communications from 
Corresponding Bodies. 

3.30. Devotional exercises. 
3,45. Sabbath~school hour, conducted by Rev. H. D. 

Clarke. Adjournment. 

EYIJ:NING. 

7.45. Praise service, conducted by Eli Loofboro. 
8.15. Sermon by delegate from South-Eastern Associ-

ation. 

9.ao. 
10.15. 
1.0.30. 
12.00. 

SIX'l'H-DA Y .MORNING. 

Annual reports and other business. 
Devotional Exereis(>s. 
Memorial Address, Rev. 'Ym. C. Whitford~ 
Adjournment. 

AFTERNOON. 

2.30. Miscellaneous business. 
3.00. 'l'raet Society hour. 
4.00. 'Voman's hour. Adjolll'1llllent. 

l~VIiiNING. 

7.4G. Praise, Prayer and Conference servic(', conducted 
by Revs. J. H. Hurley and '1\ J. Van Horn. 

SABBA'rH-DAY MORNING. 

1.0.30. Sermon, Delegate from Enstern ASRocia,tion. 
'I'o be followed by a collection, for the rrra(·t and Mis

sionary Societies. 
11.30, ~abbath-school, conducted by the Superintend

cut of the Albion Sabbath-school. 

AF'l'I£UNOON. 

3.00. Junior houl', conducted by Mi8s Angie Lang
worthy. 

4.00. Sermon by H.ev. Clayton A. Bnrdiek, delegate 
from the Central Association. 

EVENING. 

7.45. Praise serviCe, conducted by Rev. D. B. Coon .. 
8.15. Sermon by Rev. Geo. B. Shaw, delegate from 

t.he Western Association. 

FIRST-DAY MORNING. 

9.30. Business. 
10.30. Missionary, Hour, 
11.00. Sermon by Rev. A. H. Lewis, of Plainfield, 

New Jersey, followed by a collection for the Tract and 
Missionary Societies~ Adjournment. 

AI~"rEnNooN . 
2.30. Business. 
3.00. Y. P. S."C. E. hour. 

EVENING. 

7. 45. Praise Rervice, cond ucted by Hey. L. C. Ran
dolph. 

8.00. Sermo,n by Rev; Stephen Burdick. 

. l> 
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DEATHS. 
H IORT ohltuury not\(~eR nrc Inserted free of 
I, \:hllrge. Not.lces excet'ding tw~nty lines will he 

ell/l.I'A-cli Itt the rate of t.ell ccnts l1er line loreacll 
line In excess of tWl'uty, 

LAURIN.-In Nlautic, H. I., May 31, 18!J6, Mr, 
Al:!iliel G. 1,llrkin, ILged 70 yeurs, 
Bro, Lurlilll was lL well-Jmowll anll respected 

dtizell, who hud Ii ved many years In the vicinity 
ill "'hieh he died, He WfiS IlTl esteemed member 
of the Spcond Westerly Seventh-day Baptist , 
church. He wall an honest man, firm in hill 
conyictlons of rIght., Idnd-l·carted. find devot{'(l 
to the interm.ts of his ftLmily. He lellves an aged 
father, n wife find three clPi.ldrell, .. Blessed arc 
the dead which die in the Lord." H. S, 

G RE";N.- In Berlin, N. Y .,J une I, .1896, Eliza
oetll ,lI. lones" dR ughter of Bcnjamm find II an
unll Jones, uged G~ years, G mouths and 23 days. 
In l'ul'ly life she united with the Fil'Rt-day Bap· 

tist ('hurch. December'aO,1845, Hhe was married 
to Halllpton Grcell, allll united. Jan. 2; 1857, with 
the Berlin ~eventh-(ln,v BnptiHt churl'll. She 

, ll'lI\"('H foul' ehilul'cn and It large eir('\e of fricnds 
to 1I1(111),II11el' (1l'l'lIrturc. '1'he fUllel'1l1 WllH large
ly n ttPIIUP{], tWIl in the aus!'uce of tile pllstur' 
(,'Il'ct, the l\Icthodiflt pUHtOl' officiate!], .1 une 4. 

J. D. S, 

HlI,[,.-MrH. Nont K. Hill, dau~htcr of .Tustln 
lind Mnry Rtewllrt Hull, and grn,lI(}.clnughtcl' 
of He,'. O. P. Hull, was horn ill Alhion, Wis., 
!\Iar('h 3, ISliIi. amI <licd in Milton JUllction, 
\\' is., l\lay 26. 181l6. ' 
llel'emller :!4, 18!Jl, she waH mllrrieu,to MI'. 

(,IIHI'It's It. HiIl,'who, with her mother,a brothel', 
two little chilclrPIl, and other nell I' relatives, 
JII()\lI'1\ hel' ('Ilrly removal from them. She was of 
l't'til'ing disposition, revlu,Jillg her renl BelI' only 
to those Hearest to her. Until the revival meet
ing'B laHt. winter Illle lIad never t.lllwn !tn active 
inten'Ht ill religion. She eXllreFlFled a dcsire to 
hl'l'OIlll' one of ChriFlt'H followt'J'Fl, and during her 
IOIlg' HiclmesH Hill' sl'cmed to enju,"", most of all, 
f"l'q \l('ut religioliH eOllvcrl:!atioll1:! with 11('1' pustor, 
nlHl to he comforted hy the prayerH offered at 

G. w. n. 
_.- --- .----------.----.-------~--------

THE KIND OF GIRLS WANTED. 
Let lne enurnerate a few of the 

o'j I']t; t hat, are wanted. In the first 
~Iaee we want home g'irls-g'ir'ls 
who are mother's right hand; 
girls who can coddle the little 
011es next Lest t.o nlarnma, and 
smooth out the domestic skein 
\\'hell things get twisted; girls 
\rhom father tukescoll1fort in tor 
something bet tel' than beauty, 
and the big ul'others are proud 
of rOl' sornet.hing· that ontranks 
the ability to dance or to shine 
in soeiety. 

Next, we want girls of sense
g'irIs \\'ho have a standard of 
their own regardless of conven
tiolJalities, and are independent 
ellough to live up to it; girls 
\\'ho simply won't wear ntrailing 
dress on the street to gather up 
Illicrobes and all sorts of defile
ments; girls who won't wear hig'h 
h[tts in public places, or lacerate 
thei l' feet and endanger t.heir 
health with high heels' and cor
sets; girl!3 who will wear what is 
pretty and becoming, and snap 
their fingers at the dictates of 
fashion when fashion is horrid 
and sillv. ., 

And we want good girls', girls 
who are sweet right straig'ht out 
from the heart to the lips; inno
cent and pure and sinlple girlH, 
with less knowledge of sin and 
duplicit.Y and evil doing at twen
ty than the precocious lit,tle 
school-girl often has all too oft
en; girls \'Tho say their prayers 
and read their Bibles, and love 
God and keep his comlnand
ments. 

And we want careful girls and 
p~'udent girls, who think enough 
of the gell~rous father\vho toils 
to maintain them in comfort, 
a!ld of the gentle mother who de-' 
Illes herself llluch that they rnay 
have so many prett.Y things, to 
count the cost and draw the line 
between the essentials and non
essentials; girls who are unselfish 
and eager to become a joy and a 

. " 

THE SABBA,TH' RECORDER. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't ~eport " 

"cornfort in the bOHIe rather than 
a_n expense and useless bnr
den." We want girls with hearts, 
girls who are full of telllJm'neHs 
and sYInpathy, with tears that 
flow for ot4ers ills, and Sllliles 
that light outward their o\vn 

, thoug'hts. 
We have lots of clever gil'lsand 

hrilliant girls and witty g·irls. 
Give us a consignment of jolly 
girls, warm-hearted and impuls
i ve E,'irls, kind alld entertaining' 
to their. own folks, and with litt-Ie 
desire to shine in the g'arish 
world. 

With a fe\v snch girls scattered 
about" life vfould freshen up for 
all of us, as the weather does 
under the spell of soft spring 
rain. Speed the day when this 
sort of girl shall fill the world, 
overrunning the spaces where 
God puts them, as clim bing' roses 
do when they break through the 
trellis t.o g'li1nrnel' and glint 
above the COlnnlon high way, a 
blessing' and a boon to all w 110 
pass tJhern by.-Selected. 

DANDY; OR A NIGHT WITH A DOG, 
Bow-wow-wow! wow-wow! 

wow! What is the matter with 
Dandy'? I do wish that dog 
would stop bal'king-he may ,be 
siek-well, if he is, some one \'vill 
probal>l'y look after him. 

Bow-wow-wow! Stran'ge that 
no one goes down to see what 
t.he matter is with Dandy. Surely 
SOUle one ought to. 

Bow-wow-wow! 
~'Poor brute; everyone caresses 

hirn in the da.Ytime, uut at night 
he, rnoans and wails with pain, 
while those who eall hirn "dar
ling'" stay in their comfol'tab]e 
beds-" Here I jUl11P outof bed', 
g~et hastily into my wrapper and 
sli ppm's, and start to light a 
caudle. 

The clock strikes; I look t.o see 
the hour-haH-past two of a chill 
winter's morning. A better hour 
to return in gay spirits from a 
ball t,han to creep do""n stairs to 
teud an ailing dog. 

Dandy is delighted to see IIle ; 
he jumps toward Ine, he fawns 
upon me, and he runs up stairs 
directly to nly room, :w.bere he 
seems well contented to stay. I 
srnile upon him, caU him down
stairs, look to see if there is 
water in his bowl, and gi ve hiln 
an old cushion on which he used 
to sleep before he wa.s promoted 
to a basket. I then returned to 
bed. 

Bow-,vow-wow! I had just 
dropped off into drearnland, 
when I was roused by an extra 
loud bark frOID Dandy: and by 
a knock at m.Y door, followed by 
the words, H Dandy is all right. 
I went down and gave him some 
water, and father went down to 
let hiIn out. I felt his nose,he's 
-all-rig·ht." I slept. ' 

The next lliorning at breakfast 
Dandy w'as greeted wit,h sharp 
words. 

Bakins 
Powder 

PlJRE 
At ten the door-belll'ings; my 

next (1001' neig'll bor is all IIoUllced . 
~IIorning' cal)s fire not formal, so 
I D::-;ked lIer up stairs. She seems 
excited, sug'gests that I should 
('lose my chamber-door; then in 
a 10'" voice says to me, "Did you 
hear nll.Ythinp,' lost nig·lIt-about. 
three 0 'clock this morning-yes, 
just a,t trIll'ee, for I looked at the 
clock?" I describe onr nig'ht. 
"'V ell, I heard Dandy bark ter
rifieally, then I heal'd a ratt.ling 
011 your steps. I knew that 
some onA was trying to get, into 
our two houses, I looked out; I 
saw not.hing, so suppose the man 
was skulkillg iu the shadow." 

'Ve go down stairs, we exttlniue 
the window-sills alld UOO1', we 
see a place where the paint has 
been flecked off, we hold each 
ot,hp.l"s hauds. "That Inust be 
t.he Inal'k of n jimmy. 'Ve ea.ll 
Dandy to us, we caress him, we 
tell hinl_, t,hat he can Lark eVeJ'y 
night if he willollly' keep t,he 
burglars out.-Our Ihilllb Alli-
11W.]S, 

THE WISH OF A MOTHERLESS BOY, 
Ij'onr Jears ngo a. pastol"s wife 

died, leaving' a little boy three 
years old looking' for his mother, 
His father told hi m t.hat 111amUla. 
had gone to heaven. He did not 
know where heaven was, but was 
told it was far, fal' above the 
sky, a brig'ht, a beautiful place, 
where lnamma would never be 
sick and always lle happy, 

But he longed after her. He 
had always cried for Il1amma 
when he felt bad,and as soon as 
he learned to ereep he crept after 
her, and W(lS as proud as he 
could be when he could walk to 
her and dim b iuto her ]a p; n llU 
when malTI)na told him to b'.Y to 
Tun, Hndhe found he could do it., 
and she told him he did so we11, 
he was as happy a, litt.Je boy as 
ever lived. 

Hut now he eould not find h81', 
And one beautiful Sunday morn
ing in l\1ay, as he was sitting 
very still, all full of sorrow and 
gTief, he was heard to say, 
{, Could the angels come dow11 
and b]'ing' rnamma to see us?" 
He knew she would never come' 
back to stay, but l~e would have 
been so happy if she could Inake 
even a little visit. 

But that cannot Le. None 
that 'go to heaven ever come 
back. But some day the angels 
may come down and take him 
to be forever where his rnamma 
is,-L111'jstian Advoca,te. 

WHAT TOBACCO DOES 
1. '1"0 bacco used to excess les

sens the natural appeti~e. A 
great smoker is seldom a great 
eater. 2. It impairs digestion, 
causes dyspepsia, besides other 
derangemelltsof the dig'estive 
system. 3. It causes inflanuna
tion of the mouth and throat, 
destroying the purity of the 
voice. A smoker' is rarely a 
good sinp;er. 4.:. ~t ~s a cardiac 

., 
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irl'itant,calising palpitation and, 
"tobacco heart." 5. It causes 
nervous depression, diminis'hed 
virilit.y, mela,ncho1y~ and) im
paired Inemory. 6. It injures, 
the sig'ht n nd hearing. 'rhis fol-' 
lows lIlO)'O oftp.n from smoking 
than frorn chewing'. 7. It ish08-
tile t,o t.he Inost /pel'fect deve]op
ment of t.he, body; an athlete in 
training' is not allowed to use 

'tobacco. 8. Its nlos't marked 
effects are in the young, in whom 
it arre~ts deve10prllent of the 
highest nervous centers' and 
stuuts the growth. 9. It~ use is 
an expensive habit. 10. It is 
offensive to many. Ifave we the 
right to Inake ourselves dis. 
ag'l'eeable? 11.' It creates a 
thirst which in some lna.y be sat
isfied with alcoholic (hin ks. As 
this subject is in the direet Jine 
of Illy observation for several 
years, and as I have used tobacco 
for twelve ;years llntill'ecently, I 
write on]ywbat I know and have 
seen.-Edwin P. Gleason, ill. D, 

Two sorts of Christians make 
1110St of thetrouble in thechureh, 
rrhey are like the waiters ill a 
certain restaurant who sturn bled 
into each other and smashed 
some crockery. One was absent
Blinded and the other was crOSH
eyed. The cross-eyed Ula.n said 

-ang'l'ily, "'''hy don't you look 
\"here you're g'oing'?" rI'he othel' 
retorted "VVJl'T don't vou 0'0 , J .1 c:-
where you're looking?" Snch 
people al wnys run into each 
other-the nlan who blundel's 
t.hrough life witJhout looking 
ahead to see what influence his 
conduct 111ay have, and the luan 
who gazes fixedly at an aspiring' 
heig'ht of idea.l perfection wit h
out even starting outto rea.ch it. 
-The Stand[l,l~d. 

FAITH is the hino'e on which o 
sal vatiun turns; it is that wit.h-
out which all knowledg'e and a.ll 
impressiolls, and all cOllvictions, 
a.nd all duties will leave us short 
of heaven at last. It is the sav
iliO' O'race or in other words b M, , n , , 

that state of mind with which 
sal vatiol~ is connected. Being' 
urought into this state, you 
would be saveu though you died 
the next hour; 'without it you 
wQuld not be saved, even ha.d 
you been for years under the 
deepest concerll.-Jolln Angell 
Ja 111 es. 

W HEr.rHJ~n happiness should 
come or not, one should try' to 
prepare one's self to do without 
it: 

--.~- _.-. -~-----.------- ----~- -- -- ._ .. - ---

III Tempel'ed Uabies 

arc not. desirablc in nny home. InHuffieient. nour
h:llment.lll·oduees iIltemller. GUlLrl] againts frct- ' 
ful chlldrcn hy feeding nut.rit.lous and digestu,ltle 
fuod. 'rhe Gail Boruen Eagle Brand CUUdCIlHCd 

Milk il:! t.he 1ll0lit liucceBsful of all infaut foodFl. 

W"M. GEO. GRAY, 
Painter, 

Paller Hanger, 
and Decorator. 

LETTERS OR POSTAL CARDS 

Ad.lressed to 209 North Ave., Plainfield, N. J. 
willl'eceive prOlllpt attention., 

All worlc is executed In a practical ltnd skillful 
:nmmer. Best of mutel'ial useu ouly. 

CHAUGES l\[ODERATE. 

Wanted-An Idea l:~~:= 
Protect your Ideas; thel". maJ':brlng ;you wealth. 
Write JOHN WEDDERBURN a: CO. Patent Attor
ney: ... _WaablnKtOn, D. C •• tor their ,I,1m p~ aftttl' 
4'D.~ lISt C?f ~wC? ~~~ ~T~"U9~ WIIUlCOCl. 
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LOCAL AGENTS.' 

The following Agents arr· authorized to receive 
fill amounts that are desil~ned for the Publishing 
House, and pass receipts for the SElme. 

Westerly, R.I.~J. Perry Clttrke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G .• J. Crandall. 
Hockvllle, It. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
'Vaterford, Conn.-A .• J. Potter. 
Niantic, Lt. I.-E. W. Val's. 
New York City, N. Y.-Rev. J. G. Burdick. 

. Berlin, N. Y.-E. It. Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lc,w",ille.- N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
Verona Mills N. Y.-Uev. Mart.in Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- -----
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Linckhten Centre, N. Y.-Hev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y.-:-B. I,. BarIleI'. 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N:Y.~Edwin Whiteord. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Sttttlon, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burl1lck. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Scio, N. Y.- ------
IUchburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. IJawrence. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford .. 
Shiloh, N. J.-nev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Mttrlboro, N. J.-Rev.J. C.Bowen. 
Ne\v MlLrket, N. J.-C. T. Hogers. 
Dunellen, N . • I.-C. '1'. nogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salem v illPr, Pn..-Mrs. Geo. B. Kagarlse. 
Salem. W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea. W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va . ...:....Franklin F. Uandolph. 
Shingle House. Pa.-Hev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lakc View, Ohio.-'1'. A. '1'lI.ylor. 
Jack8011 Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
WeAt Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chlengo, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-Eo F. Uandolph .. 
Milton, Wi8.-Palll M. Green. 
Milton JUllction, Wls.-L. T. Rogers. 
Eflgcrt.on, WiH.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth. 'Vis.-}1~. R. Maxson. 
AlhIon, "rh;.-'L'. B. CollIns. 
Berlin. WIs.-.Tohn Gilbert. 
Cart.wright, WiA.-D. W. Gartwright. 
Utica, WIH.-.TarIlN;. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellll:l. 
New Auburn, Minll.-J o11n M. Itichey. 
Welton, Iowl1.-0. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, lowlt.-'.I'hoR. S. Hurley. 
Grn.nd Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. ~ocwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Hcv. S. H. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Hev. G. 'V. LewiR. 
Nort.onville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
Nort.h Loup. Nell.-Rev, Oscar Balll'oeIL 
Humholdt, Neb.-.TO!;hua G. Babcol'k. 
Smyth, Dnk.-W. N. Burdick. 
[<'ayetteville, N. C.-Hev. D. N. Newton. 
A ttail a. Ala.-Hev. It. S. Willflon. 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

Sl<;VBNTH-DAY BAPTIS'.I' MISSION

ARY SOCIE'.I'Y. 

W~L L. CLA~.:il!;, PRE8IDI<~NT, ASHAWAY, It. I. 
ItI~V. W. C. DALAND, Hecording Secret.ary, 

Westerly, H. I. 
O. U. \"'"HITJ<'OItD, Corresponding Secretary, 

W eRterly, It. I. 
GEOIWE H. UTTER, Treasurer, 'Vesterly, H. I. 

'1'he regular meeting's of the Board of nH1nngers 
occur the thir(1 Wellnesday in JII.ntmry, April, 
.July. alul October. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 
----.... ---- ---_._--

O .E. GllEENE, I)h. G., 

Manufacturing ClIE:'lHl'l' AND 1'IIARMACIST, 

WITH U. E. GHEENE, 
HEGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, IVI. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

'AI,FRED UNIVERSI'l.'Y, 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and LadieB. 

Fourth Qnnrt~r begins 'l'uesday, April 14, 1896. 
ltEV. BOOTHE COLW.ELL DAVIS, A. 1\1., PI·esident. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 

U NIVEIlSITY BANK, 

. Incorporafud Sept. I, 18!». 
Capl t.al. ...................................................... $25,000. 
SUI'plus aud Uudi \'i(lcd Profits...... .... ......... 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
L. A. PI.ATTS, Vice l~resident. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 

l\IoTTO:-CourteHY., Security, PromptneHs. 

THE SEVJ<iN'.I'H-DAY; BAPTIS'.I' GENERAL 

CONFEItEN()K 

Next sesHion at Alfred, N. Y., Aug. 19-24, lR!W .. 
W. H. INGHAM, Milton, WiR., President. 
ltEV. L.A.·PI.ATTS. Alfred, N. Y. Cor. S~'y. 
HEV. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Trea8urer. 
PuoJ<'. E. P. SAUNDERS, AUred, N. Y., Itec. Sec'y. 

SEVI';N'l'U-DAY DAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

E. M. TOh-n,INSON, President, Alfred, N.Y. 
GEO. B. SnAiv, CorreBponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. 
'1'. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. D. KENYON, '.rreasurer,· Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings in Fcbrua.ry, Ma.y, 
August., and November, at the call of thcprcs
lrlf'nt, 

w.w. COON, D. D. S., 

DENTIST. 

Office Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, 
PnbliBhed at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 

Devoted to University and local news. Terms, 
$1 00 per year. 

. ... Address SUN PUBIJISHING ASSOCIATION. 

Utica, N. Y. 
--------;-:---

DR. S. C. MAXSON, 
AssiBtedby Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Ear only. 

Office 225 Genesee Street. 

Leonardsville,N. Y. 

THE O'1'SEGO FUUNACE co. 
"'arm Air ]<'urnl1.ces. 

. _. Sanitnry Heating a specialt.y. 
A. W. DAGGET'l', Pres. H. D. BABCOCK, V. PI·CH. 
I. A. CitANDALL, Sec. & Treas. G. C. UOGlms, Mg\'. 

DeRuyter, N. Y. 
--------

• SABBA'1'll SCHOOL BOAHD .. 

Rliiv. L. n. SWINNEY, Pre8idcnt, Dl·ltuytcr, N. Y. 
HI~V. J. ALLISON PLATTS, Becretary, LeonardH-

ville, N. Y. 
CUARLES J. YonK, 'l'reIlRurer, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Vicc Presldent.s-M. H. VanHorn, Salem;W.Va.; 
Int Lee Cott.rell, Shiloh, N. J.; MlI,rtin SilldltlI. 
Verona, N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
Clltrlce, DOIlgeCent.re, Minn.; Geo.W. Lewi8. Ham
mond,La. 

-,New York City. 
---

H ElmJ<.;H'l' G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

150 NU.8sau Street. 

o. C. CHIPMAN, 

AUClIITI~CT, 
I 

150 Nassau Street. 

Plainfield, N. J, 

A

MEInCAN SAnnA'l'H THAC'1' SOCIE'L'Y. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, PreA., I .I. F. HUBBARD, TreaH. 
A. IJ. '1'ITSWORTH, Sec., HEV. :If. E. I'E'PERSON, 

Plainfield, N. J. Cor. Sec., Dunellen, N. J. 
Ueg;ull1r meeting of t.he Board, at Plainfield, N. 

,T., tlie second FirHt.-day of each month, at 2 P .. M. 

THE SEVEN'1'H-DA Y BAP'l'IST MEMORIAL 

nOAHD. 

CHAS. POTTIm, PreHident, Plainfield. N. J. 
l~. It. POPE, Trensurl'l', Plninfield, N. J. 
.J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for Illl Denominational Intercstl:l solicited. 
Prompt puyment. of all obligatlon8 reque8ted. 

w. M. S'1'ILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT IJAW. 

Supreme Court COllllni88ioner, ot.e. 
-_._------ -----_ .. _-_._--
------- ----- --- ---- -- ---~--------------------------------.----

Milton, Wis. 
------------

M1L'1'ON COLLEGE, 

Spring '1'erm opell8 April 1, 1896. 
REV. \V. C. "rUlTl"ORD, D. D., Prel:lidcnt. 

OOON & SHAW, 

FURNI'l'Unl'; AND UNDERTAKING. 

Al80 at MiIt.on Junct.ioll. 

W OMAN'S EXECLJ'l'lVE DOAllD 01<' 'l'lIE 

Gl<~NEB.AL CONFEImNCE. 
HCHl. l:'rl's., MRS. HAUnIE'!' S. CI,Amm, Milton, 

Wi8. 
Prel:lillent., MRS .• I. D. MOU'I'ON, Milton, Wi::!. 
Cor. Sec., Mns. ALllERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
'1'reaHUl'C'r, MRS. GEO. R. BORS, Milton, \ViH. 
Ree. Sec., MRS. E. M. DUNN. Milton, Wit;. 
Secl'etary, En-AteI'll AHsociation, MRS. A. '1'. 

MAXSON, Plainfielll, N. J. 
South-Eastern AHsoeiatioll. MRS. 

C. R. CLAWSON, Salem, 'V. Vn. 
Ccntral AHRociatioll. MRS.. A. C. 

HOGIms, Brookfield, N. Y. 
Wl'stcrn ASl:loclaUon. Mus. 1\f. G. 

STILIJMAN, IUchhul'g', N. Y. 
North- 'V(,Ht('rn AHAoeiat.ion, MIR~ 

PHImE S. COON, \Va)worth, 'ViA. 
South-'Vcr;t.('l'n AHso('latioIl, MISS 

EHTICLLA WILSON, Eagle Lake, 
'1'exns. 

YOUNG PB()j)LI~'S nOAUD OF 'l'HE GEN

ERAL CONFEltENCE. 
Eo B. SA UNIlERS, Prm;idellt, Milton, Wis. 
HETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, WiA. 
W. H. GREENMAN, ']'rellsurer, Milton, 'Vi8. 

ASSOCIATIONAY, ~J<;CHE'l'AIUEA.-SAJI[UJ<;I, B. DOND, 
Salem, 'V. Va., EDWIN G. CAUPI~NTl<~R, AHhaway, 
R. I., G. W. DAVIS. Adam!; Centre, N. Y .. MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred St.ation, N. Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, MIlt.on, \YiH., LEONA HUMISTON, H1111111l01Hl, 
La. 
-.-.. -. -.. -_ .-.-. _-------. -:::::-_-__ -_='---_-_::c:c.:_-_-_ .-__ -_ 

Scientifio American 
Agency for 

CAVEAT8. 
TRADE MARKe, 

DESION PATENTS, 
eOPYRIOHT8, 

I For InformatIon and free Handbook write to 
. 1I1UNN & CO. 861 BROADWAY, NEW YORK:. 
Oldest bureau for securIng· patents in Amerlcn. 
Evcry 'patent taken out by us is brought before 
tho pUblio by a notice given free ot charge in the 

I titutifi' JUltri~au 
Largcst cIrculation of anY' sclent11lc paper fn tbe 
world. Splendidly 1llustratcd. No IntelUgeut 
man should be without ft. Weekly. 83.0'} II> 
,.ear; fl.50 six months. Addre~ lIUNN &: CO., 
lVBLI8BEBS, 361 Bro~wa.yt New York City. 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOl. WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefullypreparedholps 
on tho International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
your; 7. cents Ii quarter. 

'l'HE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.JEWISH INTERESTS. 

Founded by the lateUev. H. Friedlander and 
Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky . 

TERMS. 
Domest.ic subscriptions (per annum) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign" .. . ..... 50" 
Single copies (Domestic) .......................... 3 

" (Foreign) ........................... 5 

EDITORS. 
REV. ·W. C.DALAND, London, Eng. 
HEV. S. S. l'oWEIJL, Little Genesee, N. y. 

ADDRESS. 
All business communications should be ltd

dre8sed to the Publishers. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 
PuI)liBhed wcekly under the auspiceB of the Sll.b

bath-school Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Sing'le copies pel' yen.r .................................... $ 60 
'.I'eu copies or upwards, pCI' copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to buslncss should be 

addressed to E. S. BBss, BusincsH Ml1nager. 
Communications rclat.in~ to lit.erary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A., Itundolph, 
Editor. 

'1'HE SADBA'l'H OU'1'l'OS'1'. 
A family find r(~ligious papcr. devotefl to Bible 

Stu (lies, Mis8ion \Vork, and to Sabbath Heform. 

Pum,lsmw MONTHLY 

By thcSout,h-Wcst.ern Seventh-day Baptist Pul>
Iication Societ.y. 

TERMS. 

Single COllips }lCI' yl'u.r.: .................................. $ 50 
'1'en copies to one address .............................. 400 

'.I'nE SADBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkan. 

DE BOODSCHAI'PEU. 

A 16 PAGE RI~LIGIOUS 1I1ONTlIl,Y IN TIlE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

SlIUHcrivtion priec ....................... 75 ccnts per year. 

PUBLISHED DY 

G. VELTHUYREN, Haarlem, Holla.nd. 

DI~ BOODRCITAPPER ('.I'lle Messenger) is an able 
exponent. of the BillIe ~u.bba.th (theSevcnth-day), 
Bnlltif.nu, '1'emperance, etc. and is 11n excellent. 
pa.}lm· to place in the ha.ndR of Hollanders in t.hiH 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 
---.-- ---_._------------

The Peculiar People. 
EDl'rons: 

':rIJl~ REY. Wl\L C. DAYJAND, 

rrHI~ !tlW. S. S. POWICLL. 

A ,Jewish IUOllthly in English, 

Heprpsl'Jlt.ing Rlhlicl\1 Christianity among' the 
. JewK .• Jo",i8h mallIlerH Hnd customs, history, liter
aturi.~. Biography, landH of t.he .Tewish diHpersion, 
PalcHtine a.nd .Jerul:lll-lem all reeeive Itt.tention. 
All who love t.he Bihle wiII love the Bihle t.he 
more for being' inteJ'cste(1 in the peoplu of the 
Book ItH well a8 ill the Holy Land. No pains will 
he spared to malta the Peculi:il' People bright and 
illterel:lting'. 

Scud for sample copy. .;ruur l:lubl:lcriptioll is 
solidted. 

Price, 35 Cts. I,er Anllulll; Foreign 
Countries, 50 Ct.s. 

Address, J. P. MOSIUGH., Ag't, 
Babcock Building, 

PluinfielU, N. J. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUDLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMIl:RlCAN SABBA'l'H TUAC'l' SOCn~TY 

AT 

PI,AINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS Ol!' SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per ~'ear, inadvuncc ...................... : ............ $2 00 

I'Il.perH to foreign countries will he chu.rged 50 
('cuts additional, on account of pOBt~ge. 

No l,apl'r dIl'!contiuued until arrearages aI'£' 
paid, excPIJt at the option of thc publisher. 

ADVERTIHING DEPARTMENT. 

'l'ransient a.dYertiHements wlll be inl:lCl·ted for 
7ucent.H an hwh for the flrl:lt inBertion; subsequent 
iusertions in !!uccesAion, 30 cents per inch. Special 
cont.rnctR made with parties advertisIng exten
sively, or for long terma. 

Legal advel'tlHcment.e inserted at legall'ates .. 
. Yearly . advertisers may bave their advertise
ments cbanged quarterly without extra charge. 

No adverUHement.s of objectionable character 
will be adlllit.ted. 

ADDRESS. 

All corumunicntlona, whether on business or for 
publication, should be addresscd to THE SAB
DA ']'11 UECORDER, Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N. J. . 

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY 
Anthracite Coal Used Exclusively, In8ul'. 

ing Cleanliness and Comfort. 

Station in New York, foot of Liberty Street. 
Ti111e Table in Effect March IS, 18'.6.' 

PLAINFIELD AND NEW YORK. 

Leave Plainfield 2 14, 3 37,5 38, 6 04, 629, 
6 59, 7 26, 7 30, 7 50, 7 58, 8 00, 8 13, 8 30, 
8 33, 848, 9 37, 10 04, 10 27, II 12 a. 111.;' 
12 10, I 16, 2 07, 230, 3 12, 3 51, 4 48, 532, 
5 54, 630, 7 03, 8 3(), 9 06, 9 23, 10 17, II 28 
p. 111. Sunday,.2 14,3 37, 6 04, 8 01, 8 52, 
10 08, 10 59, II 16, a. m.; 12 3J. I 45, .) ,)0, 
5 36, 7 01, 8 23. 8 32, 10 17 p. n~. . 

Leave New York, foot of Liberty street, at 
4 30, 6 00, 7 15, 800, 8 40, 9 10, 10 00, II 45, 
a. 111. ; I 10, I 30, 2 30, ;, 30,3 45, 4 00, 4 30, 
5 00, 5 15, 5 30, 5 45,6 00, 6 IS, 6 30, 7 00, 
7 30, 8 0:), 8 30, 9 IS, 10 00, 10 IS, II 30 
p. m. 12 15, I 00, (,'night. Sunday, 4 30, 
7 15, 9 00, 9 15, a. 111.; 12 m; I 00, I 30, 
2 30, 4 00, 5 30, 7 00, 9 00, 10 00 p. nl. . 
12 15, night, I 00 a.m.' . , 

PLAINFIELD AND NEWARK, 

Leave Plainfield at 5 38, 6 29, 6 59, 7 50, 
8 00, 8 33, 8 48, 9 37, 10 04, 10 27, II 12, 
a. m.; 12 10, I 16, 2 07, 2 30, 3 12, 3 51, 
4 48, 5 32, 5 54, 6 40, 7 03, 9 06, 10 17, 
I I 28, p. m. Sunday 8 01, 8 52, 10 08, 
II 16a. m.; 12 33, 145, 3 17, 330, 536, 
7 01, 8 23, 8 32, 10 17 p. 111. 

Leave Newark at 6 15, 7 18, 7 55, 8 42, 
9 03, 10 05, II 35 a. m.; I 15, I 35, 2 35, 
3 35, 4 05, 4 40, 5 04, 5 25, 5 45, 6 20, 7 15, 
7 35, 8 40, IO 05, I I 25 p. 111. Sunday 7 30, 
9 05, 9 30, II 35 a. 111. ; I 10, I 35, 2 50, 4 os, 
5 40, 7 20, 9 25, 10 20. 

Passengers. for Newark please change cars 
at Elizabeth. 

PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE., 

Leave Plainfield 5 45, 7 10, 8 16, 9 54, . 
II a.m; 12 46, 2 II, 2 32, 335, 436, 503. 5 IS, 
5 34. 6 04, 6 19, 6 38, 7 12, 7 34, 8 21, 10 26, 
II 23 p. 111. ; 12 38 night. Sunday 5 45, 8 28, 
9 55. a. 111.; 2 03, 3 43, 5 14, 6 35, 10 15, 
II 14 p. m. 

Leave Somerville at 6 00,6 30, 7 00, 7 30, 
7 35,7 45, 8 19, 9 10,9 48, II 45 a. m. 12 50 , 
I 48, 2 oS, 3 25, 4 25, 5 28, 6 08, 8 07, 8 45, 
II os p. m. Sunday 8 25, 9 45, 10 45 a.l11. ; 
12 08, I 20, 5 10, 6.35, 8 03, 8 05, 9 40 p. 111. 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 

Leave Plainfield at 5 45, 8 16,9 54 a. m. ; 
12 46, 2 II, 4 58, 6 38, 8 21 p. 111. Sunday at 
5 45, 8 28 a. m. ; 2 03, 6 35 p. In. 

Leave Easton at 6 05, 7 00, 8 54 a. lll.; 
12 32, 4 04, 7 00 p. m. Sunday at 7 15, 10 52 
a. m. ; 6 40, 7 30 p. ill. 

ROYAI( BLUE LINE. 

I,eave Plainfield for Philadelphia, 5 17, 
5 45, 8 44, 9 46, 10 44 a. m. ; 2 17, , 6 48, 8 21, 
10 53,;;; I 17 night. Sundays-5 17, 5 45, Cj 55, 
IO 44 a. m. ; 2 25, 4 55, 6 48 p. m. I 17 mgbt. 

For Trenton, 5 17, 5 45, 8 44, 9 46 a. lll, ; 

12 46, 2 17, 5 34';* 6 38';* 8 21, 9 37/;' 10 53 
p. m. I 17 night. Sunday, 5 17, 5 45, 9 55 
a. m. ; 2 25, 4 55, 5 14;\ 6 35;;' p. m. I 17 
night. 

For Baltimore and Washington at 5 17, 
8 44, 10 44 a. m.; 5 34;1', 6 48 p. 111.; I 17 
night. Sunday, 5 17, 10 44 a. m.; 5 14:", 
6 48 p. m. ; I 17 night. 

For Buffalo, Chicago and all points West, 
week-days at 9 54 a. 111., 8 21 p. 111. Sunday, 
6 35 p. 111. . 

Plainfield passengers by trains marked C") 
change cars at Bound Brook . 

Through tickets to all points at lowest 
rates may be had on application in advance 
to the ticket agent at the station. 

J. H. OLHAUSEN, 
General Superintendent. 

H. P. BALDWIN, 
General Passenger Agent. 

A HUSBAND was complaining' t.o 
his wife,' who was of a. sunshillY 
disposition'. 

" Life is a burden," he sighed. 
"Yes, dear," she answered, 

" but .vou know we couldn't exist 
very well \vitbout ib." 

Then he snliled and took a·new 
hold. 

YOUNG JOURNALIST.-" Do you 
. keep all kinds of pens? " 

SALESMAN.-" Yes; which kind 
do you pref~I'?" . 

Y. J.-" I've been advised to 
use a trenchant pen. Ed like a 
slnall box of them,-· and you lilay 
put in some caustics, too." . 

"You are all tbeworld to me," 
a,ffectionately remarked Noah, 
as be surveyed his menagerie. 

OFTEN woman,· who. inspires 
us with great, things, prevents us 
from acconlplishing them. 

RELIGION is not t:\J theory bu t a . 
fact. . 




